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•Solice of I»Ml*lo» f o r U C C M M
P u m n B i i . N. J., Feb. 7, 1887.

KoUte l« hereby given that Edward P. Thorn
h^al l ied to tin- L-i.uimon ( ouncU of the-
^ruVPl*njfleld fora Uoraseto»ellspirituous
2 a rtironted lb.uors, at No. 17 P»ri avenue,
S^^^l^'"illrn«f»^«)Hefraln,

.^UntMiaze requested 1o make known tl»tj«me

1,.™,. ^n j^vmlwwv with the reu1

-saw
"'•^ewcBk.

The following is the iwir l

iu>r.-. oorner of Front street and Park ave-

>. * a .

A large audience made up of prominent
topubUcaitt, Democrat,, and ProhibitioniMe,

bewof tneW. C. T. U., and of inttlll-
people generally fllled the body of Re-
Hall last evening, on tbe occasion of tbe

id anti-saloon Bepublic&n meeting, tbe
having been held tbe evening before,

with a view of organizing an Anti-aatoon Be-
pubUcan League. The evening we* more

toons. Instead of the inclemency of Toes-
night tbe moon and stars shone brightly

without, and the weather-was generally mild.
Among others on the platform were Coun
i-ff̂ n Harsh (Pres.) and Dunham.
The meeting was called to order by As-

nenor Brokaw of North Ptainneld, who as
lairman caBed upon Street CommisHioner
ngleman to lead in prayer, which be did.
The chairman then introduced Dr. Ban

J O T T I . 1 C I S .

-The State Department of
Army of the Republic is to session at Trenton
to-day. Several members from Winfield
SeottPoBt, Ha 73, a. A. E., of ttnn cifty are
in attendance.

The engineer** OIL the Central road ha
had tis.: 1- wages advanced IS cents per di
on through runs, the fireman 20 rente and thi
brakenu.il on tbe same now eel
as brakemen on the through ru

-Burglars entered Dorfend's -Mill at Hig
Bridge, on Bunday night. They blew ope
tbe rafe, and stole £20 in money, »17 of wl
were trade dallars. They took a train ft
BonierviUe. bat all trace of them from thi
place baa been tost.

—To-morrow (Friday) evening; at 80'elocl
the Rev. Dr. DeHaas, formerly U, 8. Consu,
in Palestine, will deliver in the lecture
uf the Park avenue Baptist church, hia
ling lecture on "The Stone* crying <
Moniinteutal Records of Sacred History. Tim
lec-tujwill be illustrated with colored dia
grams, etc. Admission frwfc All are co
.lially invited.

—Itfsi'lents of Dunelleii are eomplaiuii
that Ihtre are only three trains which lea'
How York on the Central railroad bet wei
pt-ven p. 111. and midnight for stations fro
CranCord to Donellen, at intervals
from one hour to an hour aiul a ball
say tile desire is very strong for more nig
trains, and also for a train which
Hew York about MO or 7.40 p. m.

—In the Middlesex County Sessions Cour
at Sew Brunswick, yesterday, John Burk.
Dunellen lad of nineteen vears, was charg

-with breaking into the i»oftt-office at that *
lage on the night of Februai-y Irt and ale
ing 37 cents. The boy's father, who said
owned a house ou Prospect avenue, Dunellc
bei-ame hia security iu t20Ii for uisnppcarai
on the tir-i Tuesday in AprU for trial

-The Elizabeth Board of Educati
meeting last evening, decided upor
lowing ajipropi iatioos to maintain the "pub
schools during the year: Tea
and fuel, (4-2,200; school officers and Janito
(X.-MQ; buildings, repairs and furniture, *•
000; heating, ventilation and cleaning, -
;K00; books, stationery and i,- ,u::,•,•:. W.Oul
incidental expenses, £3,1 IX), site* and nt
bufldlnga, «a),0CW; total, *78,:X

Reception to Id'i. .Ilr. Raymon

A large reception was given to Bev, i
Hayniond last t?venlnir at his hoioc on
avenue by his numerous friends in viev
expected removal to Albany. At Ii
eight tbe irnuH began to arrive aud by

anil standing room was all thnt <
cured. Among those present wei
Verkesand wife. Rev. Dr. Lewis and wl
Rev Dr. Hurlbut and wife. Rev. W.

LIVELY MASS MEETING.

HE SECOND MEETING AT REFORM
HALL DR. BANCROFT AND MR.

GRIPFEN'S ADDRESSES-GOOD
SPEAKING AND MUCH EN-

THUSIASM THE Q. A. R.
ATTEND IN A BODY.

II yon vote uahut the party

And be would
Tot* against any wuoon advocate on
ground that "be serves his pnrty bait
»ervtt bis country best," that they • - - -
vote "for God and Home and Native Land"
wboTotedto s u p p m the saloon. "Parties

•ere made for tbe people, not the people for

'Beeand* voice in tbe audience addressed be
reman who bad fl rst questioned the speaker:
Now will you vote the Repubbcan tlckei

with the anti-aaloon plank in the platform^
"Yea, I will," promptly responded ft
person addreeMd.

"Yes and that will fetch old Dan Mai
shall/ shouted "Gop," provoking roars at
laughter and applause, and putting Uncle
I>an hini-olF in the best of huuior by the sally

Altogether the rooatiug was a great sue

circulated among the

the

proportion. He began by congratulating
himself on having so large and inte"1

udienee, manifesting as it did tbe
the work of driving out the saloon
midst, 30 as to save the home and the family

the curse.
read tbe anti-saloon Republican Plat-

_ adopted at Chicago last September, and
ndorsed by leading Republicans throughout
he country, and tben asked if any one could
ake any exception to the platform.
Twenty yiars ago the Democrats arranged

beinsolvea on the side of rebellion to destroy
he nation. To-day they bave arranged
heinselves on the side of tbe saloon to destroy
he borne and the family, and as

perched upon the Republican banner
•ontest to save the nation, then, so It will
.gain, in the efforts of the party to save the
lomeand the family by destroying the saloon.

The speaker said be was from Kansas,
which he described as the grandest of States,
and rent statistics to show how greatly it bail
ji-oepervd under prohibition, growing in five
'ears without the saloon more than it bad'
-rown in twenty-live years before with li-
•enseil saloon.-..;i ml-lr.•.MI,;-' Ihv Tories that pro
lilmi'in did n.it iuMkiibit »oi'.. without ti-uth.
Hi.- Ki.-jrttL.iu.un pa.lv. he said, was liot en
ill. It. ih.. .iL,ii-. ••! .-itroilu Mig prohibition

party It was not originally a part v meas-
ure, but had income -> *incc because the
Deiiiocrate hail weak-tied and went nvt-i- 1o
the saloon, wiiile Uov. Martin, the Republi-
c-nil li.iverm.i- i>t KiuiMi>. who had tiren ori-
KiuttUy iu iavnr 01 li.™.>, <MiiiiuK as he itid

in u strong li 'vnv -- ijti"ii > i tin- Si-iu-. ^vii-
.'letted on tin- j'|i.'n 1111̂-411 i-.-'-'nl unti-saloou

plaiforniol Ui" Ll-_i.;it-lI.-JMI [-arty.
•'""ICE—Col. Juiin pirtncli — "Boad the

speaker replied that nothing would
him better than to entertain any Dera-

.... He had spaa* COOT years at that ser-
vi.-T.nri lifcwi n..tlung better.

(Co!. Dn-tiicli—"lam nol a Democrat. 1
ai a Re pub in-a 11 but mil now fx lJi'. .iul'.! 1. °ri

••Yes," said Dr. Bancroft, "vou are one of
• 11 liion trlj.t nritn M I i 'UlllL^ilK' IVILII F ll" LK-'tll1 -

1! t h e sa loon, a n d wuuld
destroy the Ref
of temperance

D party, t
irliere S

»at beside Daniel J. Marshall,
l h ilti

1-. ri'i»iiUii after the meeting t
loHeJ Mi-. Mabee, the teni[>erauct . . .

n the stnvts l<> tin' dcp.it.viol.-ntly -•
111) lii'iiiniiiciiijj him. while an army •
allowed hooting at •'Uncle Daniel."
'miiibitionist and tbe Democrat are b_._ _
tnt temperance men, however, though.Heated
Ida by ~,ul>- n:id seemingly couunehng to-
ether, they made the speaker's

I r . Banc

°MftO, "in a
keep it free
f tb

said
show his right \

•X In- n ._
,e cal l U

1 who auue hundred aud tei
!̂ wt'i>xl the call to ^Vashingi
Frontiers If uur.Niii.-n, I . - I M .-il ' they Haved
WashiugtJii from falling into the Imnds of
the Democi-atie rebels before the war begun.

At thai time the Democrats thought it
would be best to give way a Little, and try
Kune other way, but when the blow w
.truck he met plenty of good Democrat**
tbe ranks " '
hoped the _
again with Republi

VI WOJ, UUl WWII WXB UPJTT I t H
* met plenty of good Democrats in
i to help save the Uuion, and be
e KOod L>emocratB would be found

- He was there in the in
Htc but l

IVOICI—Gep
Jim Blame."]

'- '""said the speaker,

CoL Diet
d if he could take any excepti
hich no audible resuonse was

k resumrJ
made, and

saying that there

A Maddt-n D«n th .
At a little after two o'clock this a!

Mra. Francisca KHUMB, an aged w
Dnw -treet, Wort* Ptefnfi»<i, drotipwi deed
in be' *n? i ton»« Park avenue." ̂ h e
My/

' i^te'health

xedV "Maybe
wewmj-twantthatk.net of pipe." Without
a uionifnt's n-aming she reeled and fell for-
«ard into the arms of her sou, who laid her
t'-i.dvrK- !t[**u the floor, aud ftfl soon as poesi-
t'U •-111-I1I medical wiwer. She gagied a few
times, b«t never rained, and when Dr. Hedges
airived be found her dead. The doctor trad
to arouse her hut his efforts Were of no avail
Deceased, tbe widow ot tbe lat* Edward
kJause. was sixty five years old, and for the
past thirty years has bean a resident here.

I 11 ion (..unlj <»uri..

1 icied in ctw-

the speaker m u i u w .
should be no division in
but that all should unite agaii
point the nit-mi,..,.- .1 Wintifld Scott Post
U. A. K. entered the hall in a body and were
greeted with warm applause as they took

its among the audien.t T Iw speaker aaid
L-ondusirin that liif. object was to organiie
Anti-Saloon League, and wished Plaiufleld
De tbe banner town of tiie country in f.Kj

movement, as it had been tbe banner tern
perance town. Tbe necessary erpen<set
be wanted raised by contributions, and
thought Plainiidd ougol tube good for S500

d whiie they were
•tft couciudod hjA r

introduced Mr. 1

to take BUI>*:;IKJI]] .
hus engaged Dr. Ban-
marka, and the cbair-

i f f . of Kansas, who

aid that tbe Prohibitionists bad
•Htif-nt. The Republican party
'king rapid stride?^ although not

rapid emmt;h hitherto to suit tbe few more
advanced membetv of i t But that was differ-
ent now. A*1 who favored temperance could
unite on tbe Republican platform. There
should be no party feeling in the matter. I t
n&s easier for the few to go with tbe many
in tbe Eivtd wort than for tbe many to tto to

-*-— temperance tegiila-
v«r Democrat* woo.

Even thi* ~

tlie most unequivocal

CAUGHT AT LAST.

X)UBLE ROBBERY.- THE POST OF-
FICE ENTERED, t- ONE OF THE

BURGLARS CAPTURED. -LIVELY
SHOOTING. - THE OTHER

BURGLAR JUMPS INTO
THE RARITAN RIVER.

AND IS DROWNED.

Latest Dispatches
* In J a l m l

Feb. lO-Tbe Democratic join'
• t a g was held at noon to-day, with S«v
r Cotter a* Chan-man and Senator Moon
attendance, and adjourned after voting

or Abbott

During last night burglars entered
Store of William Higging on Main street.
Bound Brook, by forcing tbe bolt on
root door, and stole therefrom a qutiuti

cigarR. and tben disappeared undetected.
About half-past two o'clock this morning

George Sommers, the night operator st tKe
Bound Brook depot, was walking along the

ntfiway in the rear of the station when be
iscQvered two men moving about in the
ions of Meiers. RuM and Alpangfa, directly

opposite. The buildup is three storiea in ami mstrumental manic,
hen to the eurprise of Mr. Dunham, Mr.

William Rankin. in behalf of the choristers

i:...i-.-. and to induce:
tc j m 11 lif-arty sup-:

coodnct a dry goods and grocery store. One
» r t of the store is used as the post office, It
laving been removed there when the i
postmaster, Mr. AJpaugh, took
.he office a few days ago. To
porWr who virfted the place this morning
Mr. Sommers g*Jd: '•] stole cautiously back

the depot and aroused night dispatcher
Silas Naylor, operates- Bilyen and a switch-

named CuDen, who were sleeping tbei
and together we went to the place and sur-

inded the Btore, As soon as pomble w
used s o w of the neighbors and present!
•. G. R. Oaddfai, who keeps Gaddis1 hotel

naxt adjoining, came over with a shut gun

s also dispatched to I
master Alpatigh's rexldence, about 15U yi

it, and the postmaster was also soon
the -j-i-nr. About the v.< M to arrive
William Higgius, whuee store had previous]
been broken into, and he also carried a shot
gun. We surrounded the back
through which the robbers were
emerge, when Mr. Higgins pointed bis gu

an approaching object and said: -Com
ut and • HIT' iidi.-r ' In an instant the bur
lar threw up his arms and>t the tame

Postmaster Alpaugn securely .pinioned him
rom behind."

Mr. S. in-, tnei-.-. ga?6 that while the part
securing one of the burglars, tbe oth

l a side window aud star
jward tbe depot. He gave ch
gaining on the fugitive when

robber turned and shot at him, at the ss

saying: -'111 Kill you. you son ——
Others followed in the'ehase, one of them

Mr. Gaddis, who returned the lire,
he robber sped, shooting back at short inl
ralsr The track of the Central aud Lehi

Valley Raibnads were crossed a few yards
he north of the Central depot, and the pe

sued and pursuers ran down the railroad
lankment to tbe bunk of the RaritAn riv>
[•he burglar waded into the water s

yards and remarked t t;You'll follow
>ere, will you ;" at that iusteut a gl

sound was beard ami tbe man was Keen
ppear under the water.
People who had been arouaed by the dioo

ig came from all directions and located
either side of the river with a view of a
taring the man, but he was not agaii

Knri
"have & £

. . .shall besent-to
iu - iiiHile by offlcere

ir National ComnilWPe.
When a reasonable number of Local Leagues

shall have been oruaniied to any State that
. . ' , , • - • .... 1 . . . . . . / •. .. :i 1, ; uiii 1

>!.•!• mi 1 iiilmiNniny williihi- .\ntl-8aloon I
BiiblicajiNnii..iii.l 1 .iinniitu... und the me
!. !.-..[ -..Hi L«cal ijCttBiii-s dc«ln? to form
•i..i« L.-iiauf. it -hull U-II;,. dint .)• iii,.Ch,i
nan and Stt-reUuy of the National Commlti
•1 fli upcm u date and place, and cause uotii
'i be sent to tfae Local Leagues invit i>ig th.
« nend <]elvintte« ' " a meeUnr to organtM
itate League. To «Doh mt-ctlng each Lo

. . ! - . . . , . . i . : . •

ewAma^ES deie îte?Th»is "**1*
BhuLl have TH>wer t<J form their own CoBStti.—
tioii; provided that It must be made the dut:
of the Secretarj- n( the State League to muki
regular reports to the National Committee

Saturday of William H.
Plemingt

Falper, a won-y p ,
known i 111 .ii i. - man of that place. Mr. Pol-

many years he conducted the large po t
Ur.i- busmeai at Flemingtou. large quantdtles

"ie wares being purchased by inerchan tu'"
city, where the deceased is widely knen

and highly renpected. The funeral service
took place this afternoon.

Councilman Simpson called on us ystibar-
day to deOne hi« powtion on the license ques-
tion. He has been mwreprepreBeBted in The
New York World and waDts to be set right
Re says that he has always favored grantln)
licenses, and revoking them afterward, if tin
Ian is not compiled with, and that he and
three other Councflmen stand on that

now, determined to grant all license ap.

that there will be no mistake. There are four
temperauce Counciluien opposed to grtuiti^
~ ly liceuses, and Mecars. Bowers, Cox am

owners and dwellers
B f i

leagniust tl
_.. ±e »i»be« t_

the • i ••.piiijnlfi property-
in the Fourth ward. Sir.
ill t b b b it
in the Fou

i be will not be b
ll
't be browbeaten into
1 probable that the

tlier, and between them
owkbont"

owners an
Bfanison m
yiektm>. I
other gkiew

cien t deed from John Baker, a brothw of

bml deed to Sled at Lewiaburg, t i n eaantj
M t of Cnioo county. Pa., near where tbe
Und ie located.

i stoodA party of u
which crosses the n
below where the n

the long bn
j-al hnndrwt

the body washed down the river.
only discovery made wan a hat which

iw floating along on the water.
Mr. Gaddis says he is positive that th<
as wounded, as he heard him groan wi

lain. All night a watch wa<< kept
rnnks of the river, but the body w

_.,- ;he entrance
!.•> i-'iyi'-.:; oH the iro

; from a side window

and oOwr show
i b M Al

od -jjiingiii
Flic burgla
r of the m

™f kid glo
d oOwr show c u e articles were pack
boxes. Mr. Alpaugh says tbe total 1

ill probably not exceed Ji'i—eleven
twelve dollars in money and tb b l '

t A lot rf p
y

postage Ktainpn. A lot rf postage sts—
were found in the uoeketa of a coat which om
of (he bnrsiorfl left behind, and which wai
afterward found with some skeleton keys an

Cmy in tbe cellar under the store,
captured bmrtar was L •

early this raoraiuaConstabk-
to Somerville, w-lierB he i
V^iiilea'While awaiting at the depot, night operai
Somera, whose bravery in cliaang the bu
glar ts to be commanded, a v . that the pn

. Somers afterwj
scraps
ard p

a v i tb
of s 1

YORK , Ee b. lO-Tbt
iy. anchored In the Nr.rLh River ready to
0 for Bristol, was nut down and sank thi '
lorning by tbe steamer Loae Star, coming

The offlcsrs and crew of tbe We! If- City
rescued, and tbe Lone Star was Utdl;

a Goodwill Choristers and
•athered at the home of tbeir

Td

POPE BROTHERS'

DISSOLUTION SALE?
The partnership of Pope Brothers w;'^ex-

lire on March 1st, 1887, by limitation. The
irm will then be dissolved and in order to
lose out our Stock as quickly as possiblEj^^.
.vill offer E X T R A inducements the ballnce'"
f this month.

It is impossible to give prices HERE but we
guarantee to save you money, by calling and
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
equested to present them, and all persons
ndebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.-

U H sub *o we nuujKuun oc uie oonora, i n n
part of tbe program wan finished by all uni t
ng in singing RBleet be the tie that binds."
A bountiful repast was tben served, provided

tbe company, and of it all partook with
eh satisfaction. A good time followed
.il two o'clock in the morning. Then th
.1 i _. ._ nrt_j L_ **.t ~_ ..,y

et again,7'
d spirite.

..._ register as low
ar during the winter,
tncouraglne in tr

• the" &
it has been thus

There ia something
thought that the sun
a more direct and potei
getting away fr— *

he freshets, but beyond them we
" " L2 brvezcH. shooting buds, the c~~^

lfips and thp lUars. and anticipat* th
and the early appliw. Wp have TCBHO

to beheve that the ve»etatioa, which has sc
ar escaped, will go safely through, and the
reezing Bad "liDperiness of the ways a

made toleraH" by 'In- tlin.i-ht tbat the
indoubtedly been at their wea l
uter all of which tfoee to î1 ' that
H enforced that "He doeth all tb

wnnrmiui.
Rumor has Ft tliat one of our town c>
<•. Mr. Effincham Embre, wiL resign hi
See soon. He tfl digusted with tbe
IIURB ai'e running
Tbe Citizen's Association met at Jihe

rooms Tuesday evening, and owing t
fire department election a large number
ibsent from the meeting. The cxe<:

as*̂ -. wbirii ,u'i -- :i-]"] ti'd. E'amphlets
il-.ii l>r"4-'iitc>l for distribution, givtUK a oyn
>psî  of nil thf Iwjrough laws,

good dtiiens ran hdp a

FIKB E

pBOF. F. DENN
IT Is forming1 a clasB for advan

betaujrhtthe Sorweytan Lands"
ican Walti, in five lessons,
s t be made a t City Hot

Ameri
atlon

Walti, in five less
o be made a t City

pupiVe, to
1. Appli-
iifild

nds" gC
ons, (3.1X1. Appli-
Hotel, Pisinfield.

lepot. Poswflsirin first of A
l<or further partlcul— ~

b or address P. I

n Bink. ifm
ile dressing i

JO Plalnneld I
in» and retiring : - -

3'irilir^. |Tli .11" n-Jllri [?s
...._ • iiicili'rrtt'--. ApplytoJ.B
Hotel, or at tt "

ens ra
J0I111

where
ting,

j isconflnLtl (o U13 tionie with
attack of ptoni-isv. He farthei
: son and im invalid daughter.
•'•nl.1 make to keep his family,
•wn he would not apply for

thought it woul.i be a jiist 'iiity if
"' •', 1'rui.rjtiiiiLv -d3si> -*.\l i-ij:iif

- ' - -I i , il

hard-w

Si atten-
- „ bis case

link thai U.VMITH

•"."'..".^'"rss^rS
t insurance ia nectsdary

jy t t n u w ^ ( , :n ul I n i l - nl duim-rons
• • 1 ['.it. ']'- •-- :. .̂ ^ "-i..^: I -in - •.•. 'l\ UapiK:ii in

:hebest reirutated famlliiT-." s.i will :l»:j- w the
amil whose- |irt.i\ .-inn 1- iii.- --̂ life-it1*—bu be a
i-lergyman, a bank offloer. a lawrcr. a physi-
cJan. a book-k<.'f[h. 1 h ri.1i v ;;. .nj-cierk—be may
fa)lilown stain-, -liiiuii m: mimji- (.1*1. have a
h m un a y ith hi slip while s U i

n-, -liiiuii m:
y with him slip whil

c*>rds

he posMusJon, at euch a ti
.'Hablc comjfany Is simply

fa)lilown stain, liiiuii m: mi
home run away with him, sli
fn>m a horac tar etc Odf re

fort afford
i ii 'in y

. have a
le sU-pping
are full of

uch a time,
simply in

'JF :•rs af terward pasted togethei '. .'.
following address: - Wilfiam Jto.-k-
of P. J . Kt-enan. N a 11 Chri-rti*

street, Kew " -
queutly ad
Rockett, b

tmitted that' Vi» mm
divulge

••inn. uu the *ay
— he is reported to have told

« Buab that be would willingly leave
hat and sboe* bobind provide! he

jlice did. He told tbe officer that
±ey came from New T k b t f t
thit he refused to apeak.

The prisoner ie about twentv-efcht j
old. short, heavy set. neatly' di-etaed
ckanJy shaved face. Mr. Soouners deacr
:be other man as being about tweoty-tw
years old, shin, medium sized with clean
"lavad lace, aud alftj neatly dressed.

In various part^ <if the village and alona;
tbe banks Of tbe river small croups of people
stood dtacwang the matter this morning.
Numenn-theori-WBTO advanced as to tSr

river in safety, but this is (jui-e

SSS
JS verj-br
og the 1

CHOICE CUT FLOWKES,
Fi-esh«-vtTj d.ij l;.-:.-Li- [

:̂ . ' ! . ' - 'I :•:.- I!!. .1.
.u Oir Lin- : -1 vl. > -ii an. Miss A

P O B

ulinift
nofloe

rv w
. VE

HEAP,
ung1 horse, suitable for drlvtn
gon. Innuirtaf

NTER, Vc[Crmar>- Surgeon.
TSEoat fifiliMi«t.

Or at J. W. Laing's livery Office.

MUSLIN
t-i. iM, H. T-t, 8-4, H. KM.

WIDTHS,

EDSAX.L'8
t cheap Also many other new triedal
ns will be offered. Our sreat SpefflaJ
let doaed WH3 a grand puiwa and we
o make our slore oa UveJy lira weft,
nonev and buy good Standard Uoofls at

Co:IMIC, --ENTIMEN1

AND SULKCT

AND STRING. MtTflC.
llllS. 1RU--
II-,, 111,:-

To Ladies Only.

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter
will Lecture to Ladies
to-morrow at 3 p. m.
in the hall over the
City National Bank,
Front street. Subject:
"How to prevent and
cure those diseases
that afflict Women,"
illustrated by life-size
dissecting manikin
so that every organ in
the body can be seen
separately. . Admis-
sion 25 cents.
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wo extension top p t pt
s Uoman, carriage manufacturer

tfecotid street. Address V

a doctor, dentist, la
T. H. ToatfiMon, V-

Apply 54 East; Front street. *-*!;*[_
IASO to rent «3 vonthlv. Ai^ly m U
wert Second street " _ _ KM

VALENTINES

R. C. FISHER'S
Ei Wen Fourth. «reet, opp. i

VALENTINES,
Our price* are the lowest a

t l

Valentine Cards,
Tucks, H. * F. etc. F

A. W. RAND,
Wl»r FROST

JjttR SALE.

REAL ESTATE
si ACBS8 nr

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

LIGHTING

APPARATUS

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,
8.j*«aBrrr porraa,

p. •:>.

Vol. 6, Ho PLAINFIELD, N J., “THE COLORADO . OF THE EAST.” THURSDAY, FEBRUARY lO, 1887. Price Two Cents. 

«r rrllU« Ikr Llrram A trVELf MASS MEETING. 
t«U5n THE ««I.OOK. 

THE SECOND MEETING AT REFORM HALL DR. BANCROFT AND MR. GRIFFEN’S AODR ESSES—GOOD SPEAKING AND MUCH EN- THUSIASM THE a A. R. ATTENO IN A BODY. 

HnAna-'But 11 *m.' VOM.- B.1 win TOO asMoM tt. 

»ote against any saloon advocate «w «£* FiwT that "he mcves hia party brrt who «r*ra tail cantor btet," that they wwfcl Tore “for God and Homo and Native La«^ 
  

. 31 » I Moon 

JOTTIMMII. 
—The Htatr Invert men t of tbr Grand Anny of tbr Republic is in saraiaa at Troutoo today. Several member* from Winfield Bro« Fa*. 73, O. A. R.. of *to ci* ore 

Now win you vote the Rauubhran «rke< nth the antlmJooa plank In the platfhrm " •Vaa. 1 will," promptly rrapnretod tha 
••Tea, and that will fetch ■ 

-The engineer* on tha Control road hava had thrir aapa advanced 2fi rente per day «*i through runs, Uw flmxran 30 reoti trakrtnan on tba mm* «nw get tha « a* hrakeman on tha through rum - Bars Ian entered l>or land's Mill, at High Bridge, on Sunday night They Maw open tha aafa, and -tote ISO in money. $17 of which wot* trade dollar* They took a train for Homer villa, but aU trace of them from that place has bran to*. —To-nx«-row (Friday) evening. at 8o'clock, the Rev. Dr. Delias*. formerly l*. 8. Consul in Paksfilne, win deliver in tb» torture room of the Park avenue BapU*t church, hia thril- ling hs turr on "The Kbrara crying out. or M num,ni«l Records of Mar rad History Thu tor-turf will be ill u»l rated wiUi colored dia- gram*. atr AdmMua frm All arecw dlaOy invited KttO'knU of Dunrilen are complaining that there aw mly thm- trains which leuvc New York on the Central railroad between ■won p. ru. and midnight for toatkm* Crantord to Dunrilen, at intervals varying from one hour to an hour aud a half. They ■ay the dedre to very stroug for more night train**, and atoo for a train which will n-a New York about <140 or 7.40 p. m. 
— In the Middlesex County Setoteoa Cun at New Brunswick, yesterday. John Burk, DuneUen lad of nineteen rears, was charged -with breaking into the prat oOoa a I age on the night of February 1st i ing 37 ceota The to »y’» fetter, who mid hr . ownod a bourn on Prospect avenue. Duncllcn twarne Ids security in $300 for btoappraranre on the art Turaday in AprU for trial. -TV Elisal*rlb Board of Education. meeting last evening, itori<1*1 upon the lowing spprofM latioob to maintain the public a-honls dating the year: Teacberv'salaries and fuel, $43,900; whool officer* and janitors. #AJJ00; buddings, repair* and furulture. $5.- 000; touting, ventilation and cleaning, $1, SID; books. rtotiimery and printing. «4.0UU; incidental expenses. «3.1UU. site* and new building*. $20,000; total. $78,300. 

Keerpllos to Bet. Mr. Kit) uaond A large HDSpMna was given to Bax Hay mood tost ••vauing at his homo ou Central 

man and wife, Bev. W. R Blcbarte. KcvJ lilts. Her Mr. Ooodrtdh. Rev. tor. nj 
gJgjjsifigSKifcjtoBnS together with a large number of young paopto Tfce fathering was rcmarltahJy ptrarant and ■.vtol^aiid all MMRMl QOnfiktafi thrill 
Uon hot attempt was a perfect g»tite 

K'ts.Tssisa  
Sflr,«?sjs.iErM 
pc 

oftbeW.CT. U.. gent people generally (Dlod the Imdy of Re- form rial* last evening, on the occatoon of tha auroral onUmdoon Republican meeting, tha first having been held Uw evening »-fnro, with a rtr- of organtting an Anti-saloon Ur- pobheua Lrago* The evening was more pro- pitoens. Instead of the tnetemetocy of Tsm- day night the moon and stars ah«oe Iwigtitly without, and the wvntherwraa generally mild. Ainoug others ou the platform were Coun cflman Manh (Prmi and Dunham » meeting waa called tv order by As- r Brofcaw o# North PlamBekl. who as man called upon fltreet Commtortoi AngVman to toad In prayer, which he did. The chairman then introduced Dr. Ban- croft of Kamo* Dr. Bancroft u a typical wmtenwr. He to over atx feet high and large proportion. Ha began by congratulating mralf cm having mj large and into audience, manifesting as it did the the work of driving oot the ratoon as to rare the boms and the family ‘•™ _ JV°9 
Ha rand the anUwalono Republican Flat- I--irur Ions MdOfUd «* Ctu™*a Urn 8>pwntar. u.1 , “ rntawl bT 1—<U,.e R-pohli— lbr.™.hout JCJf, 

i .s™ lak. uj fJ<»pt*on lo ft- pMltorm. howrnn-. mctiS. » MoinWaa 
thaneJvee ou tbs side of rebeHino to dratroy 1 of ito- Lr P  the nsUoii. To-day they bare arranged 8*Oi»o* S. There laay 

CAUGHT AT LAST. 

DOUBLE ROBBERY.-THE POST OF- FICE ENTERED. - ONE OF THE BURGLARS CAPTURED.—LIVELY SHOOTING. - THE OTHER BURGLAR JUMPS INTO THE RARITAN RIVER AND ISOROWNED. 
During last night borgian entered the ■tor* of William Higgins un Main .treat. Bound Brook, by foacmg the bolt on the 

^■‘sT-SK srsatrfli- TMo him Nf In UJliml of homo, bjie *»Uj Altoghlhor The mooUug m ■ cr«i «■ 
TV following «• rtr.-oM»*l mml B» araMmce, and tfte cards referred to wwrw ex- riouwd by Mr. Oriff™ •• IriMNIRM- draraT aflsr which the masting was adjourned: nirmmia or tw* Ajm-uxixx>w amrtr*- ur»» LUOCI AnliAaloon Republic -athorlaod and requ* toaguesra rapidly an beak — —   

About half-past two o'clock this morning. Uaorg* Bommera. the night operator at tl(e Bound Brook depot, wa. walking along the padiway in the rear at the stalks when lie discovered two uwu moving about in the of Motvx Knit and Alpaagh. directly apposite The balhlli* to three Manas in height, «V fartok and to tomtad at the wnr 

r«joyrf^ ^ 
■zzLz'jrzfc t that kind at pipe." Without warning she reeled and Ml fon arms of her sou. who laid bar trutoclT uj.ni the floor, and as *oon a« pons Mr sought medical power. Rfae gasiwd a few Umm, but navrr rallied, and alien Dr. Hnlgra si rtv«d he found her fiend. The doctor tried 

i «*ty five yeura old. s rarshra ^  
(as 

“*Y™“ Mm to th, ImUrUrmL 

able to the ojccts « 
is tlw home end the family, aixl as victory lndriMii(i,*nts and lannibrrs «f Other parth uw nous.   j ' who shall have decided U>act with aodsupport ™ ,lu' BwihMr.ll Imiumt h Ita 4, u-y..ollm. wg *U«i'""r It t-.n—dr .1- orntm to mv, thr notion, IbiAMEinB TOM^IMMo* n,nln. In tbc dlortn of the pm-ty to my, th, , l,^„b..r nl thu Iw, hr, 

which hr desenbad n» the grandee* of State*. 1 Hk-tios V Tlx form of membership cards .,.d imd M^Mtnn to ,Mo. ho- B»tlT ,t Md | 

Latest Dispatches 

Ntesuashlp flank. New Tone. Beb. 10-The Mnamhlp 1 City, anchored hi the Berth River randy to sail for Bristol, was ran down and *unk dog by th. tous. Loos Star, co The officer* and crow uf the Wells Chy rasnwd, and the Lone Star waa U.Uy 

conduct a dry good* and grocery store. On* part of the >(are to used aa tha post office, It haring been removed there when thr new postmaster, Mr. Alpaugh, took pomeaBoa at To a News ra- 

Ptw-’rw i;y AgsUw] About sixty i1 
ham Go.. 1 will 

make the ormnon an rajoyalal. one andl in formal program was carried out and” natotefl of vocal and mapinwnul moMcJ ■hen to the *urpn*e of Mr. Dunham. Mr] William Rankin, in behalf of the cfaortoterJ 
^ “f 5chTS*ch^nlS? -, their president being m the centra of ■roup. Mr Dunham was at first "too full utterance" but he to an ardent temiwr e man. and aft.-r a short prrir»i recnrorwl Wk^m|ratbi-.n.W<i( iwEdiUun of gift Iv the ratkfacurai of the dramrv This P*l of the program was finished by all unit- ing In singing ^Blrat be the toe that bind*" i A bountiful repast was then served, provided | the nmpnny.^an^^^^^partoak with 

picture o frame, tl 

until two o'clock In the morning. Then the ymn waa song—"God be with yon toll et again," when the company parted 

prepend un.lcr prohibition, growing in five ycara without the ralnun more than it hod | grown in twenty-five Tears before with II- ct-nwxl raloans.andshowing tbe atone*that pro hiUtwn did not prohibit were without u-uth. Tim Republican party, be raid, was not on lilted to the cnslit of iulroduckug prohibition Canon, any nairc than tlx- Democratic . It wa* uot originally a j*rty ninw bul bod become since Isvause the 

  a strong license section of the Sr ate. wa« reelected on Uw* open uuequi\*sal anti-raluun plat fiwni of tlx* Republican party. tVotes—Col. Ji«nn Dietrich — --RevuI the Republicau platlo.ui V leplKd that nothing would   r than *• entertaii " He had sja-nt four yeura < ' Dom that 
Demta-rut. a ITohitation- 

Jtlenir lum better ucrat. He hail *i vice and liked nothing better. (Col Dietrich—"I am no* wa* a Republican but aui uo> 
“^■iaa.” raid Dr. Bancroft. , tbt ua-u who would eombina with Uw Dwu<- 
diwtroy^tbe ^tepu blh* 
?Sarr~" *ver; 

CoL Lhetrk-Ii rat beside Daniel J. MandiaU. tlx ever x ak>ix Democrat who ao viotonUy dviMHiixnl thr Nfwakrra the night before, and  inerting •uiperan * d^ot,violently surartn* 
folia wed hooting 

*hvre. 

on lb* stiveU and (ksiouixnnu him. while an army of boye followed hooting at "Unde Daniel." Tbe I‘rotii ItitiiMiist and the Democrat are birth ar- < If nl teiujavancr uieu. however, though-seated rale by side and ingly rouniwling to- gether. they made tbe speaker’: swhii jaarticularly appropnatU, and the audi eace aviual by their emphatic applause to agree with hiuv Dr. Bancroft, tv show htoright to the name of Kcpublicaji said that hr wrot to Kama* in twir to the rail tor loyal men tc from slavery, la lHfio be was one bum 1 red and ten nmi who an- swered the call to Washington, and as the Frontiers Guardsmen, believed thev raved Waatalngtm fnau falling into tbe Wbof the Democratic rebeb before the war begun At (hat time the Democrats Thought it would be l—l to lore way a little, an * other way. but when the Mow 

keep .1 

et plenty of good Democrat* in help rave the l’moo, and he struck he : 
hoped the good Democrats would be found again with Republicans in this contest against satoua. He wm» there in tbe uitervwt of no camlidate but [Votes—Gat Jim Uiaural hat you're for 

speaker, "it to natural 
llxi. turning to CoL Dietrich, be if h* could taka any (Exception to that, kb no audible response was mode, and the -peaker resumed, saying that there should be no diviatou in such a movrai but that all should unite again* It A1 Rthr members of Winfield Heat* K. entered the hall In a body and grouted with warm apptoura as they bnk aratx among tha aodton.ra The speaker raid in oooclusiou that hu object wa* to organise an Anti Saloon Ixtoguc. and wished Plainfield to V* thr banner town of the country in the movement, as it had been the banner tem- perance town. The neceraary expense* he wanted rawd by ramCrtbutmoa. and thought Piainitoki ougot Uf be good for UU0 for the campaign. rapt. Hand and Comrade Smith were ap- pointed a committee to take •ubacrlptioaa. and while they were thm. engaged Dr. Ban- " caockaded hU retuarka, tad the chair- intradurad Mr. OrUTeu. -rt Kaaaas. who _rrlmwiUd Dr. Bancroft', remarks with remarks in the same interest. Among other things be said that the Prolubitoo. Iste had br<*n too impatient. The Republican party bad been making raped stride*, although not rapid enough hitherto to suM the few more 

AM who favored 
atomU be mo party fading in th* matter It was raster for the few to go with the many in the good work than for thr many to go to 

this State showed that the proa rat legislature would hava bare a Repubficun 

niurr roiiM. 
AsTt-Sxix>oy Kapraijcxjc Lriiici 

MKMBBKSHir CAMP. 
The undersigned, a R. pubtiian voter re-- 

■ ~ ••• topic* hearty sup-: 
acoisu VOMM. 

Axti-Oaloo^ KfcrratJCA-x Lcaovb. 
sismsiur i iKD. 

Th< uiidcndgncd. a voter ni 
u hereby declare* that be .'ifdrtnkT 

rriSpu- support 

Sx-Tiox *. The .rtftovrv of this League shall onmiOTofs Prr-i.Wit. three Vira-Preaktoots, becretary, and Treaaur^ who diall be elected *t tbetr annual imwttngy 8BCTIOK 7. Tb-we frihrwre. with such 
Sna^^^iUoasUtute as Executive ( ouualt- tee with authority to act for the League - it to not In seraioa. under such rule* and (— toons as may fn>m Um® to time be prracrlbad ,-xtiub 8. The annual lueedna shall I* held on and special mertinga may hr railed hr tbr Evrcutive ('ommlttcc. Hbctiom v. Th*- nreretarv shall, at th* be- ginning of inch ni nth, maid a written report uf toe number of members of tha League, and • >f such <>thcr facts as may to- of inU-rert, th« A ni iM»n Brpubliran National Ooobb - — • League shall have brae . teb the report shall be sent promptly anav the Htate- Lragw- KSfL’Sa.’Jf* inquiries made by ofllcerv ■,r NaOnoai CQuuiIUn. When a reasonaUe number of Local Leagues sliall have ticcn organlard in any Stair that tore not have a fitete OrsantoaUon acting un- der and In harmony with tbe AnH-ttolooo Kc ClblIran National InrnmlUn-. and tbe -rs of such Local Lraguca desire to f Mate League. It shall be the dntv of the . — man and Secretary of the N ational Committee te» fix upon a date and place, and cause uotlcre to U- aunt to the Local Iragure Un Wug them 
rtteteL^g^trTo0slo?*ii^4i5’ raoP^raH 
hers rnrolled, srxl the delegate* thus (h ero 

PEBMO^IAL. 
The death to anmmcerl at Fleming ton <a Helu/viay >>f Willto m II Fnlper. a w*»- knuwn buHmm man at that plara. Mr. Ful- per was one of the most enterprising and sue- fearful merchants in the Hunterdon county. For many years lie conducted the large pot- tery buauicra at Fknuington. large quantittea cf the wares being purctraaed by mercheetalM thw city, where the deceased to widely knows and highly rejected. The fu took place this afternuoa. Councilman Simpson called an us yester- day to define hia purftiem uu th. Uosl He has bare mtoreprepre Hew York World and want* to He rays that hr has always fav to'rtiww. and revoking them afterward, if the law to not compiled with, and that he end three other Coundlmra stand on that porf Uon now, detenuiaad to grant all license ap plica thins or none, including Muldowney's. He want* us to make hia porate that there will be no mistake. 1 

fra Dumont want to draw tbe ill evard sakwos to respect t 
- S^S*JTKSff«SrE: ram rays be will no* be browbeaten into ing. ft to not at all probable that the 

Mr. O. R. Gaddis, who keeps Gaddis’ hotel neat adjoining, came over with a shot gun. A tn—eagrr was also dtopatrhwl to Fort- master Alpaagh Vi reddraee, about 150 yard- distant, and the postmaster waa also soon the scene. About the next to arrive - William Higgins, whura store bran broken into, and he a ton carried gun. We surrounded the beck entrance, through which the robbers were about to emerge, when Mr. Higgins pointed hto gun an approaching object and said: T t end surrender 1 In au instant the giar threw np hto arms and>t thr **n«r time Postmaster Alpaagh srouraly 4>tmotied him from behind." Mr. Bomcneni rays that while the party were securing one of Ute burglar*, tbe other uoe emerged from a dde window aud started au a run toward the He ga and was gaining on the fugitive when the robber turnral aud shut at him, at the rams •myiag: "111 kill you. you son Others followed in the chase, raw of them be- ing Mr Gaddi*, who returned tbe the r >lih*r s|ral, Jmonng back at short inter- vato. Tho track of Ux> Central ami I^high Valley Railroads were crossed j the nortL at thr Central depot, and tbe per- pursuer* ran down the railroad Itonkmssit to the hank of tbe Raritan ri The burglar waded Into the water ret yards and remarked : "You'll follow a here, will you P at that instant a gurgling und was heard and the man jpsar under the water. People who bail Iwn aroused by the -boot ing fame from all directions and locate I cither side of the rivrr with a view of cap- turing the man. but he was i . party of men stood on the long brxig* hlcb crorara tbe river several hundred feet below where tbe man went down, and watched for over on hour, expecting to ■*«• th# body washed down the river, only discovery mad* was a hat which they raw floating along <*i the water. Mr. Gaddis ray* he to pjaitlve that the i *■ wouaded. as he heard him groan i pain. All night a watch was kept along of the river,hut tbr body was not covered. rater A1 pa ugh rays the entrain- to the place wa* effected by prying off the iron grating from a side window and springing The catch on the svtitdowMrfi. Hie burgWi* 

awtlftol Mprlag. 
re growing longer, tbe nights yii we may y\t Bra the ;hrr- momrtrr regrater a* low as it has bran thus far during tbs winter. There to something oucourutfing in the thought that tbs sun to having atybv day a more direct and potent influence. We are getting away from tbe dork and wintry season. We have to I the freahets. hut beyond them we ere Hpring hreram. shondng hude. the croc, tin- tulip- and tbc lllora. sin I auticipal* ttoriyapplra. We have ns t tbe vegetation, which has no far escaped, will go safely through, and the of the ways are ■bought, tha tether 

-Dr. C M rtkark, clerk of Mtddtaws ounty, on Monday received a copy of an an- wot deed from John Bahai 

had packed op a large quantity of tbc valuable goods tor the store prepare tn», removing them, when they were discovered. Neckties. *ocs. about 150 pstn* of kid gk>v« 
3Sr«5£H« twelve dollar* in money and tbe balance in 

POPE BROTHERS’ 

DISSOLUTION SALE? 
The partnership of Pope Brothers w:% ex- 

pire on March ist, 1887, by limitation. The 
firm will then be dissolved and in order to 
close out our Stock as quickly as possible^ iye 
will offer EXTRA inducements the balance 
of this month. 

It is impossible to give prices here but we 
guarantee to save you money, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

All persons having claims against us are 
requested to present them, and all persons 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

Respectfully, 
POPE BROTHERS. 

:s£ rpilK KD1SON ELECTRIC FI KB KXT1N- .LQS^h»£SS5K,——“ — 
asssffffr OTII. June*. Ila 
K|>F F. DRNNffTAEDT U;r:^r 

> be made at CHy Hd 

ASS 

haw uudoubtedlv been 
wrtl- 

u'"ii avi-nui* rvxr l .lnxm aiec' Ui. v nUlnln* U I'hiuio. nil Imj « .ih i«m and sbnut on«- AWn l.-.<1—- <»n(nl'ilng Ira mML-.W-.-.-fi wtthliyi minutra walkTrom Plainfield ck potU TVmrai). Aim a house on Broadway 000- 

‘ J. H. Honsn. 
fee* with aiuplc diraslng and rvtlrtm let for tall*, pimi.x. private mm etc. 1 harsre moderate. Apply to J. Dung's Hotel, or s« the OuUno from 

BKHTI'IKI.U. 
ijiuiiiuini uuixr, «iu ill* n. He to dlgurfcd with tbe way r mining. Citiivn's Awociation met • Toe 

offlw f thing. Utr town rooms Tuvsiay evening, an! owing to the lire (k-Twrttnent election a large number were absent from the meeting The rxivnitire committee ivj»orte*l s>mr t-hanges In the by- law*. which were adopted. I'omphfete were aI-> pn-wtoted Tor dtotribution. giving a -yn ojnto uf all tbe borough laws. 
here some good eiuseo- run help a haul-working, worthy man. John Knapp. ‘loot with a dangvr- He farthermore has a sick win and an invalid daughter. It took all . hto family, aixl w. ft to knowu be would ixrt apply for help, thought it would I-* a jurt duty to coll Hun of cliariubli -«li*p< «L*i pcu.de to hi of need, as he to worthy uf such, if any 

If I- a Great fii.take ■ that accident insuram thoar engage •" all son  ,-tlow -for. as "auddent* r,    the brat regulate! fnmQl.w,” ro will they to the man whoao profcralon to tbc "*afert"-be be a 
only »■ 
man whose profcralon to tbc "safrat"-MMfiM clergyman, a bunk < flbvr. a lawyer a phv*i cian. a book-ko*i«er. a dry goods clerk -he may 

Sn^irti&h record* arc fliTl?}    aunt id toy tkc poraratoon. In a rvllaUc cum ran 
it of solid L..m- at #uoh a time, cumpunyto simply In- 

* Pocket* of a coat which toft behind, and which with some skeleton keys and a thnmy in tbe ralMr under the rtore. The raptured bwrekir was locked up and rariv tins morning Court*l.k- Bash took him to Aorocrvillc, where he now Uuraiuahra. White awaiting at the depot, night uymrmUtc Horners, wh-ra bravery in cftoKiiig the bur^ glor to to be commanded, my* that fhe ^ri. 
•oeethii rufinra lu. 

A, Horn York." The pnsoner nbse- almllted that Im name was but refused to divutae hto name. On thr way he is reported to have told Cora—hto ftasb that he would willingly tear# his coat, bat and shoes behind provide.i hr had th* same chance k rarape that ktoarexw [dire d*L He Udd Uw offls-er that teurttoer they cum* Crocn New York, hot turthar than this be refund to speak. prisoner is about twenty-right years   tort, beery set,, nratiy drearad and cteonly rtaa\ ed face. Mr. Soaunrra dsecribre the other moo as befog about [wvoty-two yearn ukl, shin, medium stow! with * toiaved taie. and aten nratiy dreworf. In rortoos parts of tow village and along thr banks Of th* river small grouus of people *nod dtocte-dng th* matter this morning. Bumeroeathecrtea were advanced os to tte pastohAlily uf the man* r. achisg tlw opposite side uf tho rivra in safrtv. but this to quLr tonprotodda a* Uw night was vary bright, and prawrras were staUawl alcaig ttos banka on ••tWtode to apprehend him as h« raw out of the water Today the river is Mliur drag) for tbe body, but up to the Ume of rotoc jwase the search has been ii—wri rfnl 
Fire Tax CeUrctlMU. 

stforded by  policy  ralctSaU* Taperially to such proteerton value bio tc ■olarira-wlUi wlrra and children to 
  t two. t 

 -mtTiunSeninlrirf- .  ftoaualty Co. will surely he forthcoming, tturh a man ought to rrganl on aertetent policy os a positive iniBStot). not as ■ luxury, and when 
SBsgylgillgl prtee of one efirar a day no man who traily rare* for the welfare of bto knU- — - without s policy fbr a tongte hour. A evident Insurance Is as partly undrsvtcud aa Are lneuranoc, for rack protects through the tew of average Many a man wUl ray that 
ssetasatgSKrssSaa 

> iy sis* to paying the <> <v«r's MB while 

gKftte'.ss ass hto well assorted bundle of fire tasaranre noll- csra. and the prudent man adds on aortAem policy for bto own praeunol benefit- ^a- T VsU. agvoi. opposite dato-L Plaln- 

rPHE EXtITEMENT NOT 0VE1L I The rush at K. J. Shaw'a <trug store cootlnuee account of persona ■fitk-tv.! 

Kssag ^■8Vvlaj5r nsm*  HI. Trial alar free. ■ ■ rHOICK CTT FLOWKRA. Kcrah every day. Ix-ugna for w*.ldinga, parties and fum rate. Made up at ~hort notice In tho latm Ftylre of art. Miss A. K. Uncoin, k oppceltc- North svenuv. Park avenue, <- 

rjHIB WEEK 

sod DNBLE.VC11ED 
MUSLIN 
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Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
will Lecture to Ladies 
to-morrow at 3 p. m. 
in the hall over the 
City National Bank, 
Front street. Subject: 
“How to prevent and 
cure those diseases 
that afflict Women,’’ 
illustrated by life-size 
dissecting manikin I «*>.*• 
so that every organ iniRf?AI 
the body can be seen 
separately. . Admis- 
sion 25 cents. 
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NAVAL CADETS

. >. F.b. ».-Ttae
«h» navy tun r*o*iv*d the report of tbe AD-
••polu Ran i academy rvooinmendfng; thirty-
»Joht cadet* to b» dropped for duflrieui-y in
•CSdfm. After aurora l of the report tb .
cadets will be either dropped or allowed to
•aTign. Rome of them a n T. M. O'Halloran,
l&njiiTfvanta: J. N. Alexander, Missouri: W.
S G O Q M , Ohio; C.(H. Kinnear, Virginia; W.
». Kwhcniflrger. Pennsylvania; E. F.
MsDor, Miasouri; J. R. Uorru. Illlnot*; I. L
Murphy. New York; W. McD. Rowan, ~ —

Wa« Virginia; W. W.Beck, Maryland; R.
J Berkley. Virginia; P. Chander, Missouri;
m. N. ChappeUa. Indiana; M. Demurest,
MawTork;C. J. Erden. Illinois; T. McDowey,
Washington Territory; H. T. Green, Kansas;
A. y. Horn, Pennsylvania; T. L. Jenkins,
Horth Carolina; D. H. Kremer, Missouri; W.
L. Lancaster, Alabama; T. J. Mason, Kew
Mexico: 3. D. Smnllen, Pennsylvania; G. H.
Fau! Jr., Wi!toonsln;C. F. Began,New York:
EL W Rnynokla, Pennsylvania; J. Sheeban,
J r New York; F. Shellaberger, Illinois; Q.
D Smith, New York; II. W. Williams
Connecticut; J. G. Willis, Illinois; 3. W.
Clinton, New York, and G. B. Fife, at large.

THE IRISH CAMPAIGN.

V p » Mr. Para.U's Ann-nil.
lo t h . UQHU' I Spci-ch.

«, Feb. 10.—In the house of
mou- tli- debate on Mr. Pamell's an
•neat to the oddras* In reply to the queen's
•pooch wan resumed.

Mr. McLaren iGladstonian) said that tba
plan of a
tnfactai
peeoB in Ireland. He though they should as
iht instead of crushing it.

Mr. A Clarke, Conservative member f<
Plymouth, said that lawyers of repute hi
acknowlc lg*l that the plan of campaign wi
an illegal conspiracy. He believed tbe
Mart's action in tbe case of Mr. John Dillon
was constitutional and just. Tbe stories o
craeltla* at evictions, he said, were false

,
and wera mainly tbe i
M l ^ U In l i

R*w YORK, Feb. 1«-—There U a hifc-b in
tts» ajTangemena for arbitration and 'a*
•trlke it not settled. Tbe executive hr.anl at
Dtatrict Aweiofaly No. 49 and the r^i-ow-iA*-

at tbe vwuMi. bodies of men on strifes

light. A niemlwr of the bean] made die
fbllawing statement for pub] ifnti.

'We received numberleta protests from
nfladalpMB in regard to «w report, pub-
ttahed on Mr. Corbin'-* authority, to the effect
that the trouble on tbe Howling railroad
permanently settled, Tbe protest, c
torn the Reading road flmpioyea, who as-

that they did not authorise any ene
to arbitrate for them.

'We bave not declared the strike off and we
11 require batter arieurance. than we bave

received before tbe strikers resume work.
Tbs Beading employe* at Philadelphia and
Port Richmnnd say they are waiting for
orders or aiiviee from OS. They will striWe if
we say that a general strike on the Heading
ro«d ia necessary. We have not decided
that qucetiun yvi. We are a waiting certain
events before tuking lany new decisive steps.
The strike is not anally settled, although

a n d , wfcan a lady juit in front
He said: fit rtoi.'t M a " I H

« born to b . kflbd. W b « a boy T MI
to • mill pond and WM dragKed out ancon-
ous b j a doc Just In time to n<e my life.
few years .go. white at Boll yschting, I

elt into ta# water with heavy rubber " "
'I a thick p»* jarket on. i.hi ' "

ma down and prevented me fr
ha wharf, only a tew feet away. I was ra*-

werer, in an insensible condition,
•ked «Ter me some time and I «M
be giran up tar dead, when I caaae

to. Not long ago I * • * wrtktnK on the
I a -window •battar, which

up in tbe
window of a high built

e heel of r

y
t willT. B. P u t ,

riklng coal handlers,
(Jorbin's r.fllce and hnd
Henry W.

by ti
i

C b
Mr. Mnirfell lol.l him

y
of t

t Mr.

been exposed to smallpox and all kinds of
contagion* diseases, but never caught them,

hink I am about as lucky a man as yon
a find. The only mjurip* I have ever re-
ived ha re been -while at play. I reeelvad
kick on my spine once when playing foot-

al l , which laid me np some time, and I
lave had a broken n 0 B B and fingers from
laying ball. I think that If I »hould fall

ont of a balloon I would comedown all r igh t
My life is well Insured, and, perhaps, that is

reason I don't get killed," be ooncli"1-1

a laugh.

Corbin hod fixed up things in Philadelphia
and thereby averted
road.

Mr. Putnam Ipft the office shortly after-
ward with a document which wi
Of on ajjretrmnnt saiti to have been effected.
Be positively dacli)
until he had conferred with his col-
leagues. After lie left Mr. Maxwell said

"The i! Li. .,. so far as our company i-

a t On* L*(t lo Tall the
Wbloh It Happen!

WARSAW, Ind., Feb. 10.—A. terrible
-agedy, which occurred about ton rnUoa
ortheast of this place, haa come to light,

party of hunters on their return to their
lomes happened to pas* the farm resident*

of Henry Dunham in Tippecaiioe township
they came upon his mutilated remaii

•ttled, < : lea
uid Mr. Corbti

wired ma to that iffect. We do not ii..
to hold uny more conferences, because they
•TO minece^irr . Tlie aettWineiit cover

ud of course we d<company only, a

claimed the right

The c

cust-1 i

n n t i o n s of th
, Mr. Clarke

coal vard.

g,
0 Liberal leaders of supporting Mr.
1 amendment, not t * n u # itiey ap-

proved oT the plan of campaign, but because
they desired 10 defeat the government'!
mffca t« to reitore order in Ireland.

On motion of Mr. Redmond tbe debaM
was adjourned.

Recently thp comiiany ruiaud the pn
»uts a ion, and notified its coal nanuiei
theu- wagw ivotilti be reduced from -£1}

mploye-s at Elizub^tliiMjrt aijd iu this dt
•etling •*) t-iiubt au hour. Mr. Corbi
J to mate 20 centa the general raw all

H i . Mnnh.tr.
Wmrm R i ™ . JBNCTIO.V. V t , Feb. 10.—

The number of persona on the wrecked train
who remain unaccounted for has increased

• by »i*. and that number may probably be
added to the category of killed. The testi-
mony taken by the railroad commission
showa that ninety-one. instead of eighty-five
•srsonl were on the train. Tbe previous
arror was in tba statement that thirty per-
•CBis were brought over the Connecticut
River rua.i mul transferred to the Vermont
Control, iiisrflnid of thirty-six, as now ajv
l>..i. B. Tlio iatler number ifl verified by the
ticket re}K>rta. The surgeon's estimate of
tl." cbarrad Uidles sdmite tbe probability
that the *ii additional persons are aninng
tbe dead.

Italtlmora mud Oklo Kqi
BALTOfORE, Feb. 10.—A inortj*age has

bi1 -•: placet! on record frcin the Balti
and Ohio railroad to the Mercantile Trust
•nd Depi""t company to cover the
fS,500,000 worth of car trust bonds for the
fxirpove of getting additional roiling stock.
Tlu> mortgage covers only such cars aud
aquipwedte as shall be purchased with the
loan. The money will be expended in the

l f 5 baggage car?, 500 hopper gon-
b 10 l '"

i
dolas, "
bff

parl

Sr. Loma, V*h. 10.—Firs broke out at ll:ft
hut a r a h E iu tii • livery "table o( Jesa
Arnot, corner of Ninth am) Chestnut streets
The stable was totally destroyed, togethei
with eighty horses. Loss, $50,UOO: fully ID
aared. During tbe progress of the Ore i
wall fell on two firemen and four bystanders,
One of the latter received fatal Injuries.

Conn«tlntt Wants nu-.
SAarvoaD.Ct., FVb. lOt— The -' H'L' i

snouxlr passed the resolution offered by
Senator Sunnier, of Hartford, catling
eongre** to protect Lh« ten coast and 1J
board states by some means of defensive

r, »eb. la—For New En|_
«od middle Atlantic states, local rains or
snow, followed by- colder weather.

TRADE BULLETIN.

at, Feb. t — Mooey doesd at *

(WtOH. BBdar U v l H d o r JWWT (.Vnl I . _

Tort and K»w Ragtud. Fhctto Mail. Er». Read

iy»to5ledt!wt»a akoMtka^st^sT
cV<nn «**•«. Sufawoutat »1HBE. ho
aaaaa* *x» n*n*» t

E
WWE4.

Ko. 1 whit.- state M
Kit » mirrd. »>b., SJ

KYKOuli stM

. aad K* S do. at 38c.
: * * March, JW«t; do.

s the coal handlers were n
roposed redui'Iirm they m
retaliate by den Land lag a

t t f i l h
ecided t«

-ound—in Port* Richmond. Port Jntinao
llsnbathport, Jersey City and Now York.
John A. Kelly, of Ilie Oconn Btsodafio

said he was present at the conference wii
Corbin in Philadelphia, but took i

. Be said he did not consider t

.ble permanently settled.

Ward line pier*, Kos. 10 a"i °7 Ea^
r, hail lOKuuiod work. TJw officials

iLing aLoui. the terms under which
I resumed work. At the strikers' head
rters . waa &aid that tbe only men
L: L.ao> *ve:Le thirty nou~unionists
o Induued u, strike on Monday.
. wax said that tlie National line offi<

>ad s.«.reily induce! fifty of the strike]
n work. A clerk on the dock said
t iMiStrue, bill Jumes Hurley, of
i nsmctatlon, said it was not irne.
.. .m; to the steamship agents' flgur
' . . . . ; - .'nni^nrHruckinthiacity. The
.-I LIKII Ibayand uiiud 5.350
, ti.. n«. J..HC-S vacate.1 by tii
-i authorities claimed that I.Sqp

Mr. R<.s.r», ot Aijaaa—, and Mr.
ibaon, of Wast Virginia, during thadiacna-
on of a bill lo change tho compensation of
nitad Statat attorneys, marshals and com-

mf ' i n—* '—*- Miariea, which bad
b»n reported by tha eommQte. of which
Kr. Oibionis chairman. Mr. Hog*, cut

_ . 11 and atnwk
>r shoe and cut it ofl as

the committee to deal with th . subject, al-
leging in quiU positive fetMtaaf* that the
bairman of t h . committee who reported th*
fll was not posesaMd of tha necessary legal

braining and education to properly perform
the duties assigned him by tbe speaker. Both
man are hot blooded, and OD a previous oc-
casion In the last oonfraaa bad a similar eon-

Gibson stood t b . arlUckam from
Rogers (tor aom. time, bat
Us passion and replied in f c q
•avara attd cutting. I t finally culminated in
n slhialOD to each Other's veracity, which

became more persona! than anything which
has happened so far upon the floor during

A FAMILY BUTCHERED.

t!y started
, near his residence They in-

i alarm the nstghbors.
They did not enter the bouse until aft«r

elghbora arrived. On opening the i
they discovered the little 2-year-old girl with
her throat cat from ear to ear and Mr
Dunham near by alive, bnt so badly cut ar
injured about the head as to render her ii
sensible. Mr. Dunham's body was so badly

r>rn by hogs as to make it impossible to
certain how he was killed. It is t b . opini
that Mrs. Dunham will recover and throw
light upon the tragedy. At present it is
thought that Mr. Dunham in a temporary fit

f insanity committed tbe deed and then put

Mr. Rogan intimated that the fiery West
irginian could not be so free in his •zpraa-
ona outside of the housa. coupling hit re-
larke with an invitation to go outside. Oib-
iii repiied that be was willing and ready
i go at any time, and would be found equal
o any emergency- The scene grew vary ex-
ting, and friends gathered around thsm t*

prevent any personal encounter. Boms indis-
creet member started tba report that Gibson

ad a pi»tol in hii iiip pooket It
as not long until tha friends of Mr.
.ogers circulated tha report and I t r

while a general fight was imminent.
Fortunately tbe hour expired, and tbe two
men war* taken to tba cloak rooms, whare
they held excited consultations with th.lr
friends. Their friends hope a reconciliation
can be brought about, though It is fesMd "

A Bible Claas "Lockout."
Bosron, Feb. 10.—About two ywan _

250 members of the Bible class of th . First
afccburcli. Central square, Cambridge-

port, left the church because they were ml
allowed to hold an entertainment. Sinn

iniB they have steadily remained alool
all intercourse in a religious way with

tbe church members. This angered the
pastor. Rev. Jams* McWhinney, to such ai

t that he has used harsh language ii
peaking of tbe members of the Bible class

This occasioned some trouble, so that t-
effectually settle the matter a meeting of the

•h nietiilt^rs was huld. Resolutions wei
d supporting the pastor and stating ej
]y that tlie members of tiie Bible eta
1 never be allowed lo return to the foj
le cfaurch. What makes the resoluti*!

interesting is the fact that fifty-three or H
' II.1.- class loembers are members of ihe

i. Or, Feb. 10.—The
parties U> tbe interstate convention, are a
loggerheads among themselves, and a con
mittee from the different states ha.* been en
deavoring to reach an agreement. Pennty,

anla wanted a reduction in the price o
lining from 71 to 66 cent;., while the other
Ates will not agree to tbe propo

the joint convention a resolution
lin McBride and wax wluptw.
the submission of questii

miners and two operators, who

ducnl by J<
providing foi
difference ar

if unable to
party and bis decision is to tw ftuaL
progress is being made hi the adoptk

tie of prices. A Joint •ommittefl hi
engaged

ufar.

•e certainly would have

•quunce of the coal sir
at shads Has. 5 and 6

ijueduct have been suspended.
-ul for the engines and vork cai
nueU. Coal is getting short all along t
le, and it the supply is not brought alw
a few days work will have tostop

iaft and 10,000 men remain idle,
lliggiii. & Co.

Tbe union 'longshoremen who had been «
i strike in Brooklyn evidently expect

yeeterday to receive some order fn
Kew York headquarters to return fc

pointed. All tbe indications are tb
majority of tha n»n are tired of _.._
nothing and heartily wish that the trouble

as ended.
The stevedores who have returned to work
now the disposition of tbe 'longshoremen,

aad sought earnestly to persuade them to
ake a break, but strong as was the t*-mpta-
w they were groof against it.

iLOSO T II K NB1V JIRSIT SBOKE.
All along ihe piers on the Hudson and in

the railroad ysrdi on the Jersey shore quiet
reigns r*iv? striking freight handle™ re-
turned to wort at tho Red Star dock. The
others rvmuned on Hudson street and
watched tham^am their daily bread. All
•^pressed a desire to return to work, bnt
said they would not until the strike was

mship p
boats endeavored v> persuade the
• " to qatt wort The police, w
•ostty, drove them off. Their e

a« fcjiUfciHt ra-paoaiM of payma
tMH-V wiU prakaMT - * - U . * p

(• r.pm Polltlee to Banklitg.
New YORK, Feb. 10.—The Weste

tiotial benk, authorised capital S3.000,00l
is formally organined. The officers are Dai
\vl Manning, president; Conrad N. J o ,
vii.ii president; Ferdinand Biankenborn,
cashier. Mr. Blankenhom in at p
sistant cashier of the Third NaUor
this city. The bank will be local
first floor of tbe Gquitable building, Ii
Broadway. Henry R Hyde, president •
the Equitable Life Assurance society, is
large stockholder fn the bank. Among otlwr
principal stockholders are Sidney Dillon, ex
Mayor Grace, John J. MuO * '
man W. L. Bcott of Pennsylva
ton McLean aud John R. Mel
liati, and Aswitant United Btatcs Treasure
Canda of this city.

j
HARTTOKD, Vt., Feb. Id—Tbe Centra

t road U trying to settle with those
- * Iu west possible price. Georgeinjured

Lowe, wl
probably lose th* sight
cepted (100 and signed

u BO H vere! j i i] jur#d and wi
tha sight Of one eye, ha* a»

told that Kit tie CafaJU had accepted tba
nun, bnt she refused to do so.

tfremeut of Lord
Jl the vacancy caused by the re-

Al * -1 11 m , P
as hekl yes

aervative, and for this r

after hi. defeat at I

iways been strongly Con

WASHINOTOX, Fab. 10.—There c
k n . Log.n bar two noia, Manning and

ohn A. rlogan. her a.ughter. Mrs. Tucker.
jjdTlm son-in-iaw, M»j. Tuoker. oocupied

Heraadalong and carefully pre-

Mr. Edmunds referred to the dead senator
Ing had among hi* characteristic* the

n once fornwd that had made oar
British anewton and tha American people
UN strongwt force* for civilization of which

•ere was any account In the history of tbe
orld.
Mr. Mandenon reviewed Gen. IJOJ
lilrtary career.
Mr. Hampton aaid that aa a Democrat N d

is a Confident* aoldfer be waa glad of an
iportunfty to (peak of Logan as a Rspubli

jar* willing than ha to pay tribute to Qen.
ogac's memory, whose fame waa as wide-
>r*ad as It was fairly achieved.
Mr. Atttoon said Chat Gen. Logan bad

Uokad his name iroperlahabjy with tbe mili-
ary achievementa that resulted in tha ra

of the Union, and bnt fewhadamore

bough It is feared by
ban that tin and to

not yet.
Mr. Rogers is on* of tha young members ot
is house and i* said to be as oourageoui as
• Is Bicitablo. Gibson is also a man of un-
lestioned courage, and 1* said to be anxious
>r a fight before be retires from <
hich he will do a t the dom of this
In tiM house t b . speaker prase

" * enconragetbe manufacture of
jl lor i and other

naval purpose*, and to provide heavy ord-
nance adapted to modem naval warfare
and that providing for t,h« manufacture of
Ordinance and coast defense*. Mr. Bead,
Me.i asksd unanimous consent for the lm-

te consideration of the MIL Mr. Hoi-
Iii.l.) objected. Mr, JUed then aakad
it b . mads a special order for Monday

next, but encountered an objection from Mr.
Eden (IUS.) Both were referred to the com-
mittee on appropriations, and they may be
reported at any time,

Mr. O'Neill (Mo.) made an attempt to
ip the letter carrier eight hoar bill, bat

unsuccessful, and tha bouse want Into c
mittoe of the wbola on the diplomatic and
consular bill. Mr. Lore (Del.) could see
necessity for tha increaae of salary mads
the bill, and expressed hi* sunrise that the
measure was not a huge Juke, but was
irought in in sober earnest. It could turn"
bave tbe approbation of tbe secretory

Mr. Hawley «aid OML Logsn aooroad
mbte dealing, cowardloe and meanna
Mr. Bpooner spoka of Gen. Logan'* magni
m and daring that b . was by common ot
a t tbe ideal soldier ot the war.
Mr. Fry* said that the senators had brought
trlands to deeorat. the dead soldier's grave.
a would off.r but a Hingle fiow.r—Log*:

Mr. Phimb said that Gen. Logan's fidelity
r friendship was almort phenomenal, bii

loyalty to truth and duty undonbtod.

at til* fate* ware aver weaving, a»
lapsatry. tha threads which mate o
i'i Urea, and few would be found of a

brighter color or of a noblar pattern than
lat of Qen-'Logan.
Mr. Sabin and Mr. Palmer spoke, and then
je proceedings having extended beyond I"
onr expected, Mr. Ransom gave way
Ir. Fsrw,.ll, who moved t b . adoption of a
at of resolutions expressing admiration for
ten. Logan and sympathy for his. family,

id tbe senate ad journed.

louse tbe s te department bad c
h H i itsolt against change*. He imagined thai

deoartioent was not now advocating then
changes and asking that marvelous addition

uLo to the salaries of consul*. A littii
. _ two years ago, from Main, to Florida,
the echo had been borne upon tbe wings

injjhoiit Democracy, "Turn tba r a m
Some of those in high places

been turned out, hot now con
___ was told that it wma Inaxpe

im.it to make any changes in subordinate ot-
flees because those who held tham had be-

He admitted that tbe
gentlemen who were iu the state department
now liaJ become pure and were no longer
rascals. There has been a conversion ' -'
department, and now they war. pn
spotless, and men to be relied upon; and their
experience demanded that there should ba
change in the department. Bo that the stl
department -™ decidedly against change
and he could not conceive that it was askinf

jr tbu sweeping and radical changes pro-
oeed by the bllL
Mr. Cannon (Ills.) did not know whethar

the incrMMs made In tba bill were wise or
not, and expressed a doubt as to whether the
eommitt*
they w

foreign affairs knew. But i
wise to-day they wen wise tan

r a s n ago, and yet line* [b . Forty-fourth
congress the Democratic party had been

- -*• « • diplomatic a '
__Jaries, so as to be

tatea prelenst* and misstatetnenU, to miglead
ti Pending further debate tbe

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

committee will ,
troduoad by Mr.

H M T T Approprlatlaaa Car Canal

.«.-The
port favorably the bill in
Low appropriating |M,0U0

tt> extend dairy knowledn; also the Hen
Iricks bill appropriating (15,000 for tha
idiot asylum at Syracuse.

~ canals committee of tb* •*•*** b a n in-
jd the appropriation in t U canal bill

•SBO.OOO. The isaOing item* are; Krle Cai
redoced to iS95,(WO; thlrtcao lock*
larged, instead of fourteen; addition
priauoiu. tlO.000 for tba Livsrpool lavel

anal, M0,000 for O*'
for OaVago canul

ad »15,000 for Cayoga and Seneca
Tha assembly commit*** oo canal* will re-

port favorably tba Gallagher bill appro-
priating tiSO.UJO for tbe cauls .

Tbe assembly railroad comra.lttee will n
favorable report on the Graheun bill r_
latlng boon of labor Cor horse raflroid i
pioys.it. Hew Torkand Brooklyn; also tbe

cao ocks to t» „
; additional appro-
L i v e o l l l

is received stating

FAJUK, Feb. 10. —The committee of that
;bambar of depnbea to which tb* subjaet
ww refarrwl bava by a voU of ! I to » ap-
proved the abrogation of tha concordat and

.ton; Secretary Church, of the State
Temperance society, aad a number of repre-
sentafcrrea of t b . Uqoor interest. The bi
w at opposed by both the liquor and tba
liquor representatives.

n w i , 5 . J-, Feb. UX—Sixteen btm-
red dyen. r^jre.anting all tbe skilled, well

paid men employed in all th . slit dr.In#;
work* in FaterBon, except one, Etruck yao
—lay. Tbe exception rsfemd to B in tbe

be* jurt stded, and w t - r . no union men arc
(•bployed. Tha •i- i tr i j» of tb* striken
n a y ba summed up a* follows: That tbe men
should be employed only fifty-five hoars,
m*t*ad of fifty-seven hours and • half per
week, so that they might nave a half holiday

Saturday; that there should be an ad-
Ma in wages about aquivaleut lo | [ i
ek all around, and that none bnt Knights
Labor ba employed in any of tbe dye
>pc The demand for t b . sole employ-
•nt of union men was particularly ob-

noxious to Ul* employers. It wa* agreed

le man left. This man waa than to sit as a
idge over another committee of twelva, six
i ba selected by each side. They could not,
swwer, agree on the first thirteen-
Thnl dyars opposed certain business men
i tbe ground that they would naturally aid*
Ufa th . manufacturers, while tbe manufae-
irars objeoted to members of the Knight*

of Labor who did not belong to the dyers'
rade who had been chosen by the dyers on
count of their ability. For two weeks Or
they wrestled in vain with the attempt to
ree. Finally, on Tueaday night the dysrs

sld a secret meeting and decided to strike.
Tha dyers comprise some of .the most skillful

FIXING SUNDAY LAWS.

A BIT! Presented that Haa a Few

BOSTOK, Feb. 10.—The joint jmiioiary . .
mittee gave a ) earing at the state boose
to-day to all parti** intereated in the petitions
amending tbe Sunday laws. Counsel was
present in the Interest of tbe milk dealers,
*rbers, druggists and newspapers, and tbe

Claims or an were argued at length. V *"
!beiTington and Mr. Moulton, for tbe
ral Trades union, appeared to oppose tbe

the law asked for. Tlie following
i by Mr. ICent, of tbe committee

wa* plaeed in tbe hands of the gentlemen
iresent for their consideration:

Section 1 Whoever is present at a E
port or play, or at any danotng or i
iversion except a concert of sacred n

_ipon tbe Lord's day, shall be punished by a
[ne not exceeding g5 for each offense.

Suction 'J. Who aver on the Lurd'* day
keepe open his shop, warehouse or work.ih'
or does any manner ot labor, business
work, except works of necessity or charity

takes part in any game or play, shall be
niahnd by fine not exceeding *50; provided,
s.t Dotting in this section nh^tl be held t<
obibit the manufacture and distribution

of illuminating gas of other artificial light
tba distribution Of water for dome&c

s, nor tbe making or selling b'
of broad or other food before j

o'clock In the mornii-g, nor the carryinj
selling of milk before tb* same hour, n;. _
keeping open of barber shops and doing tbe
ordinary work of the same before IU o'clock
n tbe morning, nor tba retail sale of drugs
n- inedicuiss, nor the letting of horses
.srriagea, nor the running of street rail'
•trSj nor *>**> printing and publishing
newspapers, aor the sal. and delivery *f tbe
,!ma before 10 o'clock in the morning, nor
.be use of tbe telegraph and telephone.

Section a Sections 1, 8 and 3 of chapter
f of tbe public statutes are hereby repealed

If tha strike
tare will be at least 10,000 more operative*
irown out of work, for if there is no silk

dyed there can ba none put through the fin-
ning processes. Indeed, it is expected that
t least 1,000 more will lose their places thi*

k for there will be no warps given out
after the weavers have finished what is on
their looms. Should the strike continue
longer, say for a month, there will be still
more thrown out, and in six weeks there
would be from 19,000 .to 18,000 Idle

ves. Tbe silk operative* ar* a* a cia,
provident, and they have nu

ollars in tbe saving* bank*.
- a understood that the striker* will re-

Si a dav from the Knights of Labor
nring the strike. Tlie manufacturer* gay

the dyers have made a mistake in putting
the skilled and unskilled men in tbe aame

>ry. A large proportion of tbe dyara
flrmuu, Frenchmen and Swiss, and

lany of them are of a comrnunjstic tend*
j . I t fletrfiH to be tba general ion

_ Paternon that it would be one i
greatest strikes that ever took place
city. In tbe interest of the community there
1* talk of eome of the business men getting
together to see if Ihey cannot get the two

des to agree on some plan of action.
n some of tbs Patorson shops devoted to
iron business the foreman have received
ers to discharge all Knights of Labor aa

ast aa possible and to hire

BOSTON'S EX-CLERK

aaaaad of Balsa; Short lo Hla Cad

BoaTCUi, Feb. 10.— The Herald states that
City Auditor Dodge has denied making the
sbttauunt attributed to him that ex~clerk 0
court Laighton's accounts wera probably
ttOQ.000 short. The Journal say* that at the
tun. u( fan resignation air. Leigflton admitted
to the judges that his accounts were shott
>Ut said the shortage was du. to unlnten
tional errors, and that he was ready to
(pod tbe denctency whan Iks amount

Tbe Journal add* the statement in a i
tec paper that Mr. Leigh ton'* defalcation
will amount to (300,000 or upwards cannot
at this stage at least, be borne out by the
faota, aa there is not the least evidence as
yet upon which a complaint could be main

• ~ that should charge him with ever
(lemwt of tlo.QOU. I t also states

Mr Lelghton baa long been one of the hear
iaat nortcace operator* in Barton, and tha
be I* now interested m back bay estate* ir
an amount aggregating nearly 000,000. I
mya, moreover, that be waa an uceedlngl

j and tho** familiar with his

Mlnera' Strike.
, Mich.. Feb. 10.—Five hundred

miners employed in the Champion min. at
Champion, 40 mil™ from bare, demanded

- lay tba discharge of John Bampaon
• ot the mina, and on* of bb r i imiii
etbey are personally obnoxious to (hi

__. The demand was refuawt aodttb. mea
struck. Slwnff Adams and a body of d.teo-
tfTw hav. gone to Champion.

, Fab. I0.-On a « t |
Oeorga H. Waaka ate forty-two eel*, a*

* i IS to IB inchaa in langta,
as fart a* they were cook*

LUMBER,

Masons' Materials

Z02X and Fertilizer!,

B s. for taa ftoHabia PACTFIC G U1M,

O I T O l MADISON 4VXHUB.

TABD, W o n BSCOKD STREET.

BOSTON'S TIE UP.

BOBTOH, Feb. 10.—No cars were run yo
srday on either the Cambridge or Sout

Boston boras raUrcads aud (aw, if any, ne'
nen bave applied for work. The men ai
uietand orderly and few of them, except

the pickets, are to be seen in the strBen.
has pledged hinueir to abstain,

, — strike, from tbe use of liquor*
and from frequenting the saloons. At the)
West Somerviile stable several strikers aid

feeding tbe horses. In tha South Boston
ie up there are no important development

One of the strikers' officials intimated to
reporter that if the company does not give
m all the street railroad men iu Boston will
be ordered out. The South Bceton railroad
offered to pay off It* striking employes I_
Sunday night, but the men, thtllfr*"g this

I attempt to prejudice them before tba
by making it appear that they

a need of money, refused to receive their
tie man saut a cominunicatio:

their brethren of the tied up Cambridge
jad offering sympathy and financial air

CONDENSED NEWS.

The farmers constituting the National Ag-
icultural and Dairy association met in con-

vention and were advised by their president
to join the Knights of Labor, that together
they might savs tha country from impending
ruin. The suggestion was received wi *

and disapproval.
• the report of tbe sanitary
at N.w York city tbe Tomb*

polios court, tbe special seadons court and
tba old Tombs prison are disease breeding
dasth traps.

Mr. Michael Da vi tt told the people of Eu in-
arg that under the existing condition of

attain In Ireland it was better to have a plan
ign tban a plan of blunderbuss and

nutmy in • convict camp at AsbaTille,
N. a , was quelled by the guards, liberally
peppering the routineers with bird shot

Footpad* in New Jersey hava adopted tbe
scheme of disguising themselves BI
A prominent physician of Balvidere
escaped robbery by three of these gentry a
few nights since..

It is stateC from Detroit that the brain of
the late Profesaor Edward Oiney, of KM
Michigan university, weighed sixty-one

B. The average normal weight of tbe
in brain is forty-nine ounces, while the

majority of intellectual naen go a lit Us above
that figure.

The treasury of Indiana is empty and tba
Ate will liavB no revenue available until
.he new taxes come in, which will not be un-
m May.

The legislator, of Pennsylvania
ing with a teU

The Mennonita Brethren in Christ, a re-
ligious iiaiiinftir in Panmrrlvasia, have d*-
ived that tha ministers of their sect ba pro-
libiled from riding; on railroad* on Sunday*.

TUB Onalda Historical aootety t
relitninary atopa Marard suitably
aa grave* of aoldlwa and dviUana o
«volutionary parlod fn Forest Hill 1
a. y, Ctica, and elaawber* in Ouaida county

1 ^ *»illa, Ky., haa a aUroraa caa* in
.•hi. h th . p l a in tm wlf• is 63 years of age
nd the would ba eeparated couple bave U
Mrried nesrly thirty years. Property
"•? amount of fTO.000 b invol v*d to Uw lit
;»:ion.

B«ar Admiral Jo-*tt, praatdant of tka
jB.val board of Oupwnion u d sur
-I -oteJ as dsdaring that the UniMd _ _
J sure to bare a wmt within ten y»ara, sokf
L ,at .. l.-.n „ short ttoB) topr" "

ICHARD DAT.

<Buooe**or to Frank 1>«T.(

Livery Stable,
FORTH AVMSVM. 0p> DaDot, PUmMa.

B1AGBS TO MEET *T.T. T&AUfl .

Family aians- a Specialty.

OSKFB T. TAIL,

%eal Kstate and
Fire Insurance,

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

DEALER DJ

lue Stone Flagging.

W, WAJLBFULD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STEAM 1

80 Somerset Street*

OHn JOHNSON.

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and OSca, SOUTH ATE.VCB.

Orden by Man Promptly Attended to.

P. O. BOX latT.

W THB PUBLIC!

Ve wish to Inform our customers and tk*>
- " > generally that we have on band tha

BB8T QUALITY; OF

LEHIGH COAL,
"resh from the Mines.

Mod from t
d to dcilvei

mi.
4. D. Cook and Br».
U"EW STOKB.

Barkalew &

Fine Groceries,
U NOKTH AVKNUB.

fok Ham raoommandea W
d Acker. Merrill * CondM.

B R I C K .

HOTEL,

J. B. Miller & Brvv

Fruits of all kinds.

Stahl cadets lo be dropped for deOctaury in «&> Aftar •p(M*al o/ lh* report Ux Md*u will beetiber dropped or allowed lo •X. HueneofttomaroT. M. OHallarau, rtoMTtrmo^; J. H. Ataxudar, Mi—ouri. W. Zconld.Ohio;CR Ktanear. Villain. W. ». Iof*«vr|«r. FWineylvanla; K P. MsDor. Mteeuurl. J. R. Marti* Illinois; L L Murphy. *•» York; W. McD. Rowan, Wart Virginia: O B Ralfridge. J. B. Bwhf, To»k; Q. H. Ament, Iowa. R. W. Wart Virgmla; W. W. Back. Marxian J. Berkley. Virginia; P Chamfer. MW«,.. R. N. Chappell* Indiana; M. Demurest, Saw Tor*; C J. Brdan. minote: T. MeDowey. Weehtagtou Territory. H. T. Orwn. Kansas. A. F. Horw, Pennsylvania; T Sorlh Carolina; D H Kramar, 1* lanoartar, Alabama; T. J. Maxirr- J D. Rmulian. Pennsylvania; O. H. Paul. Jr.. Wlaoonsln;C. F. Hmi.SiwYort; t W. Reynold* Ponnaylrania: J. Sheehan, Jr.. New York; F. SbelUberger. Ufaiota; O. IL Smith, Raw Tort. H. W. Williams, Ucut; J. O. WOlia. DUnola; J. W. , Raw York, and t». B Fife, at larg* 
THE IRISH CAMPAIGN. 
ta the Qa sea's ipawali. London. Keb. lo.—In the tiouao of Mona th* da La la on Mr. Parnell's amend- ment to tha address In raply lo tba queen’s n*rb waa resumed. McLaren (Oladttonifen) said that tha tapalcn, though technically Illegal, 

a repaired numberima protarta from fhiladtiphls In regard to tha report. pub- fished on Mr. Corbin'. authority. to tha effect ha Iron Lie on tba Hooding rad road waa permanently —riled. Tba proUate coma from the Heading road runr*!*. who ae- a u» that ibny did not authorise an ■rbiteute far Warn. We have not declared the strike off and we 

plan U hi fart afcUd tha • In Ireland. Ha though they should aa dn Instead of crushing H. Mr. K dark*. Couasrv stive mam bar f<W Plymouth. said that U-j.nuf repale had acknowlolpni that tha plan of campaign waa an iUsgel conspiracy. Ha believed tha court'! action in the ««aa of Mr. John Dillon wm coi>»titiiti<*al and just. Tba konwof •rueilles at evictions, ha mkl. were falaa. and were mainly tha indentions of the MaiMwalt ta. In closing. Mr. Clarka ac- Oteod lbo Liberal leaden of ■upp-rtin* Mr. SWaallh amendment, not because they ap- proved of the plan of campaign, but because they Jaaired to defeat Uw Kovernment's Ireland. Redmond tha debate 

P®rt Richmond say they are waiting for »r wince from urn. They wiU sink# If wa aay that a general rtriko on the Reading road ta tweemary. Wa have not decided that question yet. We ara awaiting certain iU before taking >ny new derisive Tha strike u not BnaHy arUiad. although w. itorlain h.>ive that It will lie by (Saturday T. B Putnam, the representative of tha **riking coal handler* called at Austin Corbin's office and had a conference with Henry W. Maxwell, ana of Mr. Corbin* a. Mr. Maxwell toll him that Cortta tod fixed up things in Philadelphia wvby averted a strike on the Reading road. Putnam left the office shortly with a dvvuuMUt Which was the of on agreement wibl to hare been effected. Ho poritfniy dai-linail to tell tho hr bad ixmf erred with hia col- laaguM. After he left Mr. Maxwell said “Tbe trouble, so far aa our tuuqanj la ted. u willed, or at kual It settled i.i Phiindelph a. and Mr Corbin wired me to that eff-ct Wa do not intend bokl any more confarenoea, Lera use they a nunece»*jry. Tha «eltl rnont rorera company only, and of course wa do for other i*uni)<anu .v We r» claimed the right or j.r..po-wi U« idea that •houid settle tbe differences of other pan tea.” 
Port Hichmond < I'lnladrlph n cool «aid. Recently llu< com|mny r a iso I tha priiw Anal 

reuta. Tbe ccanpanr‘» at Kliubetli|>ort aa.l in Uu* city warn getiirg a) «wnU an hiair. Mr. Corbin 

Vu, FaU 10 — • wrackcl train unted for baa increaaad r may probably be . category of kill'd. The teaU- aamiy takan by tha railroad rominlalia akowa that ninety ooa iartaad of eighty ive parson* wore on tha Uwiu. Tbe prav error waa In tha statement that thirty par- aona ware brought orw the Connecticut Mixer road aiul irausfarrad to the Vari Oautral. inetead of Uirty«x. as now . |Mwrk. Tba latter iininlx ta verified by tl>a ttekat reforte. The surgeon*« ortunate of 

ItALTOiOMi, Fab. ia-A nwrtgaga has barn placed ou record from the Baltimore and Ohio rwllroad to tha MermnUle Trurt and Deposit company to cover tha ha g2.500.000 worth of car hurt l«oods for tha 

dole* 2.3M box can., |0 parlor ca buffet steepora, 10 elaaping rate. W pi gar oar* W Mogul engi»« and & pav^n^er 
Mighty Hone Rarned. Br. Loom. Feb lO—Ftre broke out at II but evening iu the Umry stable of Jo Arms, earner of Ninth and Chestnut stive Tha stable waa toeaily deetroyed. together with rtfhty bora* Loa. tao.uoo. folly In- aurod. During tha progress of the wall fall on two fireman and four bystander* Ooa of the latter received fatal Injuria* 

uJY* OpUrnmm were dull cVadSK •wirt XfiiBhsw H— dah fwmk.aSadarttoeafHW^c- ap^sart;  I white state rt sat* sad * do •> ! Ke a uused. IVb. »l*c : do. MarvA ;| 
r&zsr'—.*** 

i walking on tha 

clean aa If by a knife. My life a differeaca of only a few lac been axproad to smallpox and all Muds of 
I think I am about aa lucky a i can find. Tha only injurte. I h calved hare bean while at play, a kick on my spine once when playing fort- ball, which laid me up sosne tin*, a have bad n broken nose and fingers playing baa I think that If I ahotxkl fall out of a balloon I would comedown all right My life is well Insured, and, perhaps, tfcnt Is 

FAMILY BUTCHERED. 

ntod to make c«uU t 
rifled 

retaliate by dcniOixliug an sal- wenty-rtre <wii» an hour all around—in Port R.chniond. Port Job—fin, Elisabethp-tri, Jersey City anil Now York. ’ * A- Kelly, of Ibe Oroaa association, said ha was ptvwut at tha with Mr. Corbin in Philadelphia, hut took no part. Ho aald be did not consider the trouble permanently settled. mnoM sin Burowrxo at sou. a siii<l that 100 uukw men cmidoved at lard line pier*. No* 10 a d 1? East . had iwuuwd work. Tbs officials u> admi: re^orlcni to the |»ars nr to anything about the t- ru»* under which tha men rteuiued work. At the utiikcrs’ head- quarter* i: waa said that tbe only •u: lock were thirty n»n-uuiuniats w!k> ere uv.u -*l to strike ..n Moodey. It was -u.d that the National Ii,w »1 MN-rwiiy induced fifty of tin- *.t euni • work. A c>rk ou the dock iprl 'in« true, but Jiuuce Hurley, of tbs 
A- . <12 to Ibe etoaiuahip agenU' figures - .'r m*n struck in this city. Thuy h'<* • '< •»• llv-r Imd Imed 6.S5O non-u'dou .•<n i< il . us- p.ac vacatol by >.• u.idioritfWi cla-uiwi that I.V|) 

"• IO working in lOa.'e’uf 

• . .. Ian) .stahllshmeut ol , . n. Ne x Y. rk ..id vicinity. U was ' .hot w.< w,s.W| strfk* If w« did .11 throw ^vdml.ly Mki men and « on ...|| ol work. W e decided u<« to strike *'-use WC conclulnl «hal a strike of • I. •*ookl not help tbe men already r.ke. If the -K«w of the strike depended •si ns we cwrtai'ilT woukl hare struck. ^ "ISO COAt.“ BTOrS AQCXDCCT WORM. In coiiaeqisuncw of tho fosldnke all pn ceedinga at ohafin Nos. & and «1 uf the ne arqoeduct have Leon «u»|wialod. There is no cowl 1o» the engtn«at and wort cannot bn nttciL C.>al a getting short all along the i*. and if the supply is no* brou, * * ' a few days work will have to sic ,aft and 10,000 uwu rwrnain Ml* ll.ggiii. A Co. a carpel work* employed, are 

Wamaw. Ind., Feh. K)—A terrible tragedy, which occurred about ten a northeast of this place, has come to light party of hunters on tbelr return to l) homes happened to pass the farm residence uf HuurT Dunham in Tippecanoe tow ash ip, when they came upon his mutilated remains in the Mi* near his reudei.ee. They in- stantly started to alarm the neighbor* They did not enter the bourn until after the neighbors arrived. On opening the door they discovered the littlh 2-yearokl girl her throat oo« from ear to ear and Mr* Dunham near by alive, but so badly cut Injured about the head aa to render her Dunham's body woe so badly by hogs as to make It !n.|»aa.ibte to *»- tin how he was kilted. It u tbe opinion Mr* Dunham will recover and throw light upon tbe tragedy, thought that Mr. Dunham of huauky committed the deed and then put > end to his own Ufa 
A Bible Claes “Lockout.” Bobtow, Feb. 10.—About two T _ JfiO members of the Bible claes of the First Iteptisfcchurrh. Central square. Cambridgw ‘ e church because they » allowed to hold an entertainment. Since that tints they have •te.dii* remained aloof from all intercourse in a religious way with 

’ the strike . > and firemen, who refused to use 

to deal with the eubjert. ah tegtng in quite pasture language tout the 
■w,m“- 

British an season and the American people the strongest forcea for rivffixaUoo of wbVcb aay account In the history of tha 
Mr. Manderuon reviewed Bern Logan's 

o»s« follows: That the men should be employed only fifty-firt hour* ttsad of fifty-seven hours and a half per .wuek, ao that they might have a half holiday «a Saturday; that there should be an ad- Tnaoe in wages about equivalent to *1 a wuek all around, and that none but Knights of Labor be employed in any of the dyn »The demand for the sob empknr- of union men was particularly oh- 

•oo replied that he res willing and ready would be found equal to any emergency. The scene grew very ex- erting, end friends gathered around them In 

Rogers circulated the report and for a while a gaoaral fight waa I ruminant Fortunately the hour expired, and the twe men wore taken to the rfoak i they held 
l be brou ■ feared by 

_ i Coo federate soldier he was gted of an opportunity to speak of Ixigaa an a fUpubH can and a northern man, and none were i willing than he to par tribute to Uaa.  mb memory, whoee fame w. spread as It was fairly achieved. — said that Oen. ! » unperishably with the nta that resulted in the r 

Mr. Bpooner spoke ol Oen. Logan's magnet- ism and daring that be was by oommoo —» .s. —mi— of the war Mr. Frynmid that the seuators had brought garlands to decorate the dead eoldierie gram. He would offer but a single flow*—Logan •son hooeat man. Mr Plumb said that Gan. Logan’s BWlty 

Mr Rogers U one of the young 
be te exritehla Oib questioned courage, aad te said to be a s fight before be rettrea tri 

loyalty to truth and duly undoubted. ■r. Br arts eaid they had not the power .banco the fame of Oen. Logan. The be fingers of tha fates ware ever weaving, as In .weary, the threads which make o men's fives, and f»w wowM be found of brighter ortor or of a nobler pattern than that of Gen. Tigs* Mr. Sabin and Mr. Palmer spoke, and them the proceedings having extended beyond (he hour expected, Mr. Ransom gave way to Mr. Par well, who moved tbe adoption of _ reaohitions expressing admiraticn far Gon. Logan and sympathy for bis. family. 
adapted to modem naval warfare and that providing for tha manufacture of ordinance and coast dsfcosts. Mr. Reed, (Me. i asked unanimous couseot for the lm- of the MIL man (Ind.) objected. Mr. Reed then asked that it be made s special order for Monday next, but encountered an objection from Mr. Eden (Dte.) Both were referred to the com- mittee on appropriation* and they mqy be reported at any time. Mr. OTStill (Mo.) made an attempt to call up the letter carrier sight hour hill, but was 

church n>«iul>er» was passed supporting the pastor pliritly member* of tiie Blbte c ass be allowed to return to the fold >. What nutkea tlie iwoluti<i«i the fact that fifty three of the 
would I of tbectiun internt mg . 

**V Misers Cannot Ape* Oolcxbct, 0„ Fab. 10. — Tbe operator* parties to the inter.late cooveutton, are at logger heads aiuong themselves, end a com 

resolution was intro- du.vd by Jotia McBruie so l wa> a«ti>pted provxling for tbe submission of questions <rt difference arising during tbe year lo a com- mittee of two miner* and two operator* who. If unable to agree, are to call in another party sod h« derision is to be final. Utlie progress te I icing made in the adoption of a 

From roUtles te Nxw York, Feb. 10.-* tional bank, authorised capital *3,000.00U. i- f'wmally organ!od. The ofilcer* sue Dao- ;, president: Conrad N. Jordan, •1'umiiig, pi president. 

nkleg. 

the Equitable Life Amu ranee society, large stockholder In the bank. Among o principal etockhoidars are Bed nay Diilnn, Mayor Oraro, John J. McCook, Chng man W L Broil of Penneylvanla. Wi^liing- toa McLean and John R. McLean of Cmcm- nati. and Aeeirtaot United Oanda of this city. 

on strike in Brooklyn evutentiy exported yesterdav to rereive some order from the Now York headquarter* to return to work, and «hw It dal not rouse they were dwap- potntoi All the UMl.mii.MH are that the Wrtjonty of the men are tired of doing nothing and heartily wish that the trouble 

make a break, twit strong a- was the tenjpta- tioa they were groof agamst it Atneo m* xxw jxrsxi aaoax. All aloug the psers on the Hudson and In e railroad yente on the Jersey shore quiet 

•ettllag With Use Injered. HARTPOati, VC, Frtx KL-The Central Vermoat road U trying to mttie with those injured at tbe lowert ponnbto price. George Lowe, who wee so severely injured and will probably loeo tha tight of one eye, has ae- cepled *100 and signed , Murphy, who received InJ. 

her of parliament fur 8t George** Hanover •qeare. to fill the vacancy canoed by the re- tirement of Lord Algernon Percy In favor of Mr Goechen, was held ysstenUy and m- sulted in Mr Goecben'e return by 5.702 votes to 1.545 for Mr. Hsysinsn (Uledstonlazu. The dirtrict has el way* been strougly Ooa servative, and for this reason It was —looted 
after hie defeet at Liverpool Mr. 

ssm .. . I   Wmhifagton aethoritim for an opAntea cm the subject, and a raply was received stating that fronm fish intended for kamedtate com swaption were free of duty. 
CM area srt teato. Pamb, Feb. W. —The rownniUee of the chamber of deputies te which the subject was rrterrid hereby a veto of 11 lo * ap- 

i little ■ ago. from Maine to Florida, • echo had beau borne upon the wings of triumphant Dstnoeraoy, “Torn tha ra 

any changes to aabardlaat those who hr I*1 them hsi He admitted that the gvDll—neii now haJ become pure and meal* There has bean a oi sue, and now they spotless, and man to be relied upuu. and their jerter.ro demanded that there shonld be no nnge in tU department Bo that the .late department was decidedly against change, and be cOUid not conceive that It wae asking for the ■ weeping and radical changes pro- 
know whether 

alttee an foreign affaire knew, ti . were wise today they were wtw Team ago, and yet since tha Forty-fourth congress the Democratic party had bean 

s in New York and Brooklyn; alee the 
•art In opposition to She bill before the exrise 

Mr* Mary A. Wood bridge, of Ohio. r ‘fiiaJe 
eorioty, ends 

FIXING SUNDAY LAWS. 

vr. i*. 

Borrow, F»b. 10.—The Joint Judiciary mines gave a I earing at the state I to-day to all parties interested In the petitions artsndlng the Sunday law* Counsel present in the interest of the milk dealers, barber* drnggirte and nee s of aO were argued at length. > Ington and Mr Moulton, for U.e traJ Trades union, appeared to oppose the jo ta the law asked for. The following btll drawn by Mr. Kent, of tbe committee, daced ta tbe hands of the gentiemeu present for their consideration: Section 1. Whoever te prceen ■port or play, or at any <lanotng or public ; version except a concert of sac mi masf pun the bird’s day. shall be punished by M not exceeding *5 for each offena* Section 0. Who aver on the lord’s day keeps open hte shop, warehouse or workshop, or does any manner of labor. I , except works of necessity or charity, or takas pari in any game or play, ponahad by fine n<<t exceeding *50; provided, that nothing ta this section shall be beU to prohibit the manufacture and distribution of Illuminating gas or other artificial light. 
food before o'clock la selling of milk bafore the same boar, keeping open of barber shops and doing tbe 

BOSTON'S EX-CLERK 

turere objected to members of the Kaighte who did not belong to the dyers’ r» Led been choean by the dyer* <m »f their ability. Far two weeks or so they wrestled In vain with the attempt to By, on Tosaday night the dyer* meeting end derided to strife* The dysra comprise some of.the most skillful 
If the strike for two weeks 10,000 more operatives thrown out of work, for If there te no *0fe dyed there can be none put through the fin- 

thrown out, and in six weeks there (,000 to 18,000 Idle opera- tive* The silk operatives are as a darn vary provident, and they have many thousands of dollars in tbe saving* bank* IB te understood that the itriker* will ro- oeive *1 a dev from tl during tha strike The manufacturers say mistake ta potting 

together to aee if they cannot get ■« lime plan of action. Paterson shops devoted to he foremen bar. received orders to discharge all Kmghta of Irtbor as tart aa possible and to hire no more i 
BOSTON’S TIE UP. 

Keep Usher. Boston, Feb. IQ—No care were run _ teniay on either the Cambridge or South Boston horse railroads and few, If any, have applied for work. The met quiet and orderly and few of them, e: tha picket* are to be seen ta the at. Every man has pledged him—If to abstain. 

at railroad be ordered oat. The South Boston railroad offered to pay off Its striking employee up Sunday night, but the men. thinking this was an attempt to prejudice them befos publ.c by making it appear that they ta need of iftottej. refu—d to receive their wage* The m their brethren of the tied up Cambridge road offering sympathy and financial aid 

LUMBER, 

Masons Materials 

Coal and Fertilizer* 

PACIFIC OUABC 

RICHARD DAY. 
tSoooaaeor to Frank Day J 

Livery Stable, 
■ORTH AVOID*, Qpp Depot, natal 

CARBIAQH TO MOT ALL TRAINS . 

JOSEPH T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance. 

• °”as*-T£al«a. —*■- 
DEALER a 

Blue Stone Flagging. p. a box m 
g W. WAKEFIELD. 

ENGINEER 
AND PRACTICAL 8TRAM FITTER, 

•podal attention riven to the beating of p 
gfeggasBer 

OFFICE 
So Somerset Street. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and Office. SOUTH AVENUE. 
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended Be. 

P. O. BOX lrtf. 
JO THE PUBLIC I 
jtta&etoJSJrtsas “ 

BS8I QOAUTT OF 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mine* 

A. D. Cook and Bro. 

CONDENSED NEWS. 

ruin. 

Bare ooosucaUag the National Ag- ricultural and Dairy amoctatioa met ta cots- ventioo and wore advtaed by their provident to Join the Knights of Labor, that together they might save tha country from impending The suggestion waa received with and disapproval. -ding to the report of the sanitary superintendent of Now York etty the Tombs pohoe court, the special eeertooe court and the old Tombs prison are die— breeding 
Mr. Michael Davtti told burg that under the ex affaire in Irulmid It was I campaign than a plan The Journal adds the   tog paper that Mr. Leigh too', defalcation will amount to C*00,u00 or upwards cannot, * is stage at least, be home out by the , as there is no* the least evidence as poa which a complaint could be main- 

end those familiar with hte 
salary, invested it judicially, and by Ik so- 

■ I aare' Mrika. Mabqcxtt* Mich., Feb. IQ—Five hundred miners employed In the Champion mine at Champk®. *0 miles from tore, demanded yurterday the discharge of John Bampeoc, 

■tree*- Htorlff Adame and a body of dstao- 
Aa Awwute ter Ma. DOVKU, N. H . Feh. 10.—On a wager eorge H. Wmto ate farty-two eel* each 

A mutiny in a convict camp at Astovill* It a, was quelled by the guard* liberally peppering the mutineers with bird shot Footpads ta New Jersey have adopted the of dtegll  
escaped robbery by three of these gentry . 

JJXW 510 BE 

Barkalew & Dunn, 

Fine Groceries, 

&i&5?xz£ruzsrrs2i." 

tan nights tino*. 
Michigan unlvertity, weighed sixty -one ounces. The average normal weighs of the human brain te forty nine 

QOO® QUALITY 
BRICK. 

UMli 

The Memsouita Brethren ta Chrtet, a re- Ugbsas ammaSBj la Ptesmylvania. have de- -rv«xl that the taintetars of their sect topro- utatad from riding on raUruade on Sunday* The Oneida Historical ee testy fe-e taken 
•toludouary period la Forort Hill eeme- e y. Utica, and eleewhere ta Quetta county. 

ov .mount of B*0.00t te tavolrad to the Bti- 
*<—' Admiral tan,   it ta a> 

MtanMlta ™~.»« —ta 1—1 .. Win, Btata. CM M.M tata Son ta tt. Co— State - tato^ttae mtatanta^ta -Ota ta —OP— eotata C— U-* - tui . del ta ptapon tm It 

Isaac Scribner, 

J^IDIOI HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller & Bro,„ 

. FISET-CLAM FAMILY 

C°°”' ■H V. ] 
Fruits of all kind* 
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WUMAfl AAV HUJI

, 1 am i f n U I >U1 ht
I i m Mj wif. w ao Mr

•arry It oo Without hiring,
Uth fit"

• full, i.-l <Ji«k, H* awn * Jaunt? kataad
* natty cvtewaj cou, u d Mow hi* W
bung a «Dk fob .JKI a heavy gold K*i. I n .

) f hi H ft it
•f tba Ne ork fenfteman from tbe rural
tfetrlct t li»t t wulad to Imprint hi. picture

y
•W.ymr wife U miserable r
••Yea, kinder droppin' with a dry couKh

and no ambition. Sbe just kinder drags
around the house, and looks so peaked and
scrawny it givea ma the blues. It does, ]

-Nat urmlly weakly, waan't abel"
-Sbef Oh, no. Wbeo I married her •

wa> the smartest girl on the creek. S
oaed to work ten- father, and toa way aha
inade the work stand around took my eye.
Bhe was a poor gal, and har industry got her
a rich husband." , .

Hare be umltaadr took out a gold watch,
looked at the time, pot it back and adjusted
Uu .ilk fobon the front of bit nicely fitting

e did well, getting married on ac-
count of bar Industry?"

-Wi.v, of course; aba w*i getting only Si.50
a week, and ahe became tbe iniatreai of
farm.''

-Kicuse me, but how much are you wort
ao«' confidentially, you know. I am

Is yoar injury with tbe immiu jr."
'•W, il. j.i'.f.—,jr. I could crowd $30,«

pretty hard."
"That is good. How long bam yon bean

-Thirty years next Fourth of July. W
want down UJ Albany oil a tittle teeter, an
I proposBdXbe mMob and Jane waa willin-.

"How much do you suppos* you hare
niarfr in tho last thirty yoanf'

-lliiiu-um-lemme see. I got tbe Davis
farm the first ten years, then I run In debt
for tbe Simmon* place, got war prices for
my cheese, and aquatad up both places.
Vail, I think 1 have (cleared up $30,000 since
wa spliced."

"Very good, indeed. And yoar wife
Wen a great help all this t imer

••nil, joubrt1 Shawaaarattter. Snetook
eare of ber baby and tbe milk for twenty
cons l u l l you she made the tinware flop.
Why, we have had (our children, and she
never had a hired girl over six months in that
HutT

"K;lni,|id: and you hare cleared •90,000 in
tbat timer

"Yes; easy."
'•Sow, bow much has your wife madef
''She, way durn it, professor, sbe is my

wife."
"1 know it. But what baa sbe madef Yi

say ahe was poor whan you married ht
Now, what has sue nin.de!"

-Why—by gum, you beat all. Why, she is,
my wifi? and w*> own it all together."

''Do you! Then she can draw oil your bank
accountr Then she has a horse and car '

maid when she wants onel Tben sue rides
out for ber health, and bas a watch and chain
Of gold ai you dot Is that n><l

"ProtaaaoT you most be crazy. Nobody'*
wife ia boss in that shape. Whoever beard ol
such a tiring*"

"Bam, look htrr. You say the did well in
marrying noli, and I cannot see it. If she
was grtting 92.80 per week when you married
har, and bad saved her wages, she would have
bad now *«». It she hail invested 11
would have bad JT',000. Now you tell m
It brukini down and used up, and miserable,
anil looks so badly she makes you nick, and
she lias lio money, uo health, and will get
probably nothing l>ut a Scotch granite fc
stone when she dirt,;"

"lYofrssor, if you waa a younger man I
would lick you quicker1!, a spring lamb can
Jump a thistle."

-What for* I am stating the cane (airly,
«m I not? Yonr wile is no longer young.
Sbe ia ao longer handsome. Her hands are as
hard us a local editor's cheek, and ahe has
stooped over a milk can until she bas a Lump
en ber back like a peddler."

"Shut up, will you?"
•She buraiiAi four children. One of them

u at <-ollege. One of them ia taking music
lessons et Boston. Tbs other two are teach-
ing hchooL Mi* is at home alone, going
arounJ in treadmill life, which will end in a
roaen-ood coffin nnd a first class country fu-
neral.-

••Stop tliat, professor, will you f
'•IVhile you are & handsoniQ man with just

enough gray in your whiskers to make you
lot* interesting. No doubt you have been
thinking of Home nice young girl of 18 who
would jump at tbe chance to marry your
thirty cowl and twenty acrea of hops."

-Proressor, I wont May here if you dont

"And yoor wif. doaa not took wall in that
new Waivi town wagon, anil ao you take tbe
hired man and neighbors' girl« to meeting.
Your wife neve* goe« anywhere, so you
never gtw her a wawh like your own, nor a
new silk dress, nor a pony tuat she could
drive, nor a basket phaeton that she could
climb into without a ladder. She never says
•n.vttiiii-. w>yo« never hare got her a set of
teeth lik*» your own gold and rubber, but she
has got to gum it ,«aii her nose id pushed up
into her funnlMad aud her face wrinkles like
a burned boot. She never goat out, but she
float dye her Lair as yon do jours, but ity

pod g
th

u
She

has to work in tbe kitchen, so sbe geta no nice
toothpick i-liucs like yours, but goea clumping
aramd Like a »lwp in a dry goods box.11

"Dura my skin if I doaV
-X". you too1!; you will Jurt let her work

ri«!,t ..; .iV-. nml th™ you will marry some
W(h Ever n ho will poll every hair out of
jour Lead, mid wrvo you light, too."

"PtvftsaNor, for mercy's sake, stop."
""When you know, and I know, thai if your

"wife bad a chance to rest, had nice dotikes
[4« other women, aha would be ooe of tbe
••Bdswnest women in the town."

" I S M J I . I believeit"
"Aril, old as Abe is, if you were, to get out

tte rurriage next Sunday and drive around
•tta the wits, m i teU bar you wasted her to

ting with r w , she would actually
h plea*uT»"
d if 1 dont df 1 dont do it"

"Ti*», Monday, U yoo wz* to tell her you
•^ f* fomeu .b i r , . , i r i and tbat she mu*t
ntuithc uttinfl m m by that new nickel
Pktod coal «ov« and work o« that k

no longer ba re*
•durable wife, , D a s /on would ho longer
•want to rent or saTl U» farm, bnt would b*

th« mother of your children bow
*ed bw Or her life of i
would know (be'Wasa, part-

ner la that (30,000. Tban if you nade jOar
will all right, and aha had • good re*. I
think .be would « x » tuna be an eligible
Sic"

"Think to, prof essorr
"I know i t Woman is a plant tbat II

sunshine You ha*» bean leaving your wife.
in Ux Miade too ranch. She has lost her color.
You have made her think iliu it u old
woman. Sbe bas given up an bop* of ad-
miration and love, and is only1 waiting to die
to B* out of the way. Bnpposa yton
teaatedsor

"What., m*! I am ail riKut"
"Yea, I know. Women pity you t)«. _ .

you are tied to such a sorry looking wife.
Foolish old maids and silly girls whisper
behind your back woatanire looking

«ot, anil you aro jnst w)ft enough Co '
tight boots and oil wcat little liair you hare
Uft on tbe top of your head and go around

Ing up how long before your wife willfigurin

"S

will it be all rightl"
"Yes, if you drop this kind of talk

won't t*Ji ot my complaints about my wife.
I will try your medicine. Would you Kick
for that i*art of your prescription about tbe
pocketjjook and $90 notes."

"How rnucb did you Bay you had i
together!"

"I cave. The dram will be all right, and
tfce pony and phaeton will be handy for tbe
gals. Come down and see. us, old man, but
not a word about this talk. If you waan't an
old man I'd—" Tipping his der by back on
his head and Bhakiiifc- the wrinkles out ot his
light trousers, ba put his bands into his
poeketa and sauntered away. "Thare/sald I
"is ooe man who has taken the only legal and
God given way of getting rid of a miserable
wile."

Everywhere tbe great advance and intel-
lectual growth among women ia astonLshing.
Except thcee who devote their time and j
gies to society and its frivolities, women _
orally are working likeTrojand to elevate the
sex and to equalize the saxes. In the intel-
lectual world tbey are certainly on equal
footing with men. Nor do men dispute their

In all good work for the moral and physical
improvement of tbe race the women are the
most interested and work the hardest, and,
what is better still, axe always ready to sup-
ply tbe neceSBury funds or to see tbat thoj
are supplied.

In domestic affairs women have always
reigned supreme, and yet it must 1» confessed
that here they do their poorest work in cer-
tain ways. Upon them rests tbe responsibil.
ity of bringing up and training the futur,
generations of men and Women. And stillt
as a class, they work barter to avo young

tbeir own nous into habits that sliould re<. .
no reformation in manhood. Half tlie time

agreeing B* a body upon a line of moral
duct and teaching, would make tho aftei
bor comparatively light, for notbiug at
fluencw cltaracter as early FurroundtngH, al-
though, of cams, the argument holds that
excellent men were ia childhood unhappily,
perhaps viciously, surrounded, and had no
training to speak of, or tbe worst: but such
coses are rare indeed, aud men and worn

fecta of early training or influence.—Cle'
land Leader.

The Gloss From Elbow Grease.
A skilled laundryman, when asked what

was the secret of this work, replied: "The
secret is pressure, nothing more." Tbe pres-
sure o( moving but cylinders ii u-ied in steam
laundries. la a recent visit to a steam laun-
dry we were murh interested in the patent
appliance* Cor laundering collar? and cuffs
to make them look Uk .-w, and we found
that tbe linen was pa.' • l«tween two mov-
ing hot cylinders unff' •• n pressure of l'3O
pounds, and thus rea i iw the high polish.

The ordinary ironer will succeed well if
after being sure the articles are washed thor-
oughly, rinsed free from all traces of soap
and dipped iu pure, clean etareb, she will use
clean, smooth irons and bear down hcavily
upon the round top of tbe iron in rubbing the
linen. There are starches of various kind*,
patent glosses and divers inventions said to
produce a polish upon linen; but the better
way is to depend upon tbe common starch
bought in the bulk and of tbe beat grado.
Some laundresses stir the iiot starch once or
twice round with a spermaceti catidJe kept
for tb* purpose, and others add a bit of clean
mutton tallow: but foreign &ubstauces, like
wax, gum arabic, salt or sugar, must be add-
ed with caution. Very nice laundry work is
done by the aid of pure starch alone, with no
additions-—American Cultivator.

Dinner'! DellgnU ..ml VUoordB.
A dinner should appeal to every one of the
uses. Flowers to look at and to inhale, ex-
lisite disbes to please the palate, music in

U» distance (not too louii), a room not too
'arm, everybody in U^air beat attire (in body

and mind). Tben every one should be in his
or her best talking condition; the quips and
quirks of excited fancy come gracefully;
society brings about tbe attrition of wits, one
is comfortable, well fed. in his best mood; nil
dinner card baa started on a long journey of

All this sounds very exalted. The fact ra-
aiiiis, so deep is tbe discord in humanity,

-hat not one grand dinner in ten is a auccoeas.
(rhaiH the room is too warm, perhaps you
iVa not taken in tbe woman you prefer, per-

long. Ho dinner should last
than two hours, and ten courses are

Mttsr than twelve. The feverish sensatitirj
of chill and suffocation, known us f:i£hiouahle
society, civilization and luxury, with tbeir
false growths, miserable suspicion, tendency

brag, mushroom vices, born of mlasms—
I these thing* make people cross, dull and

Impossible to amuse, sometimes. —Mrs. John
"in New York World.

. •iatad. or, if ao,
bo word ot condemnation. Men do not
to realize how much a woman's heart

iung»r» for word* of praise from their hus-
baadi lips. If aha prepares some dainty dish
» teiupt his appetite, hi- is too carsl.^-. to noteis appetite.

j sbe wait.eagerly she waits to know if be likes i t

world alTurda. Alter the labors incident to
tbe preparation of a m e i , how it seems to
rest m wilt to naar bar husband aay: -How
aios and Light your biecuita are," .ar. -Wife, E

PUttTteaeffcas bMBrtveabd.
that when tbe diva goes to her bath, which
she takes about 5 o'clock on tbe evenings she
is to sing, (he nevn- allow* th<- waWr to touch
her Deck and face, although the rest of her
body is religiously lmnSersed. Sbe has a
singular tboory that bot or cold water pro-
duces wrinkles, and it ia certainly aome sort
of proof that bar theory Is correct, tjmt, i»
splt« of being considerably over 40 years ot
age, there is not a wrinkle visible on her
nack, throat or face. Of course sbe inaista
tbat she keeps equally clean by means of cold
cream, which «be uses In copious quantities,
generally spreading it on ber fsee and neek
and leaving it there while her maid goes
through the hair dressing process, often a
period of an hour or so. Then tin cold cream
Is taken off very carefully with a towel, and
Mine. Patti considers Herself washed. If all
this be true, our popular songstress has not
washed herself for fifteen years.

I am always imined when I visit famine*
wherein demonstrations and spontaneity are
ridiculed and repressed. Well ordered bouse-
' rids where tears and petting Hrenatallowedl

irong minded fathers who forbid lullaby
ngs and bed time rockings and cuddling?!
'ell disciplined mothers who do not dare
it their babies to bed, but lay thttn off by

tnemai'lves in demure little cots where they
gotosleep by clockworkl Ob, my dear, such
training Is all a mistake! It niay make
Spartans of us, but in this world we want
lovers. Cast iron discipline is all well enough
in the barracks, but give us love at home.
Let the children fly to mother with tbeir
bumped beads, and not go off to choke in a
comer. By and* by, when tbe storm of years
is tbicJt upon them, they will rememlwr tbat
bosom whereon they wept their chUdteh
griefs away, and be braver men for the

Thin story was originally told by Spurgeon:
A yoatig clergyman and bis brida were In-
vited guests at a large party given by a
wealthy parishioner. In all thu freslinon
and elegance of tbe bridal wardrobe the
young wife shone among tbe throng, distin-
gnijhexl hy her comeliness and vivacity and
rich attire; and when, during the evening,
her young husL>and drew ber aside and whis-
pered to her that she was the most beautiful
woman in all the company, and that his
heart was bursting with pride and love for

thought herself the happiest wife ia
ortd.

Tbe true philosophy of life was exemplified
the ocber day by a young woman who was
planning her spring wardrobe. "Now," sbe
said to her appreciative AeanistreBS, "I want a

.fford that, I "-nut ynti tu iicij! me «et up a
[reea that will look as if I hated tailor made
nits and thought them very unfemlniae and

unattractive—we'll do the esthetic and poetic
racket, as we can't come the other."—New
^ork Graphic.

The true French polish is one pint of spirits
of wine added to a quarter of an ounce of
gum copal, the same of {rum arabic and one
ounce of shellac. This polish is used for plain
wood that bas been stained in imitation of
natural wood. The principle of action is tbe
floating with oil the gammy or resinous sub-
Btancen into UM pores, and I,ringing the polish
op by rubbing. The simplest varnish is a
-ilution of shellac dissolved iu naptha-

CleaDlna; Floors.
In cleaning floors never wet too large a

space at once. If beyond tlie comfortable
e of the arm, there is almost certain to
. dark circle wiien dry, showing where

you leave off each piwe; because, being out
of easy reach you have no power to scrub
well or Tripe dry. Always in usin-; the dry-
ing cloth, rub it well beyond tbe space you
are now cleaning over, to the one last done.
—Boston Budget.

o many servants think they need not
sweep floors or oilcloth if they are going to
wash it; the runic Li a cloud3', half cleaned
look. Once in a while, every fourth week,
perhaps, the water used for washing stained
or hard wood floors should be hot, And have a
tablespoon!ul of turpentine and the game of
-" ' i it, the cloth to 1-e wrung out of this and

If the quality-- ^hi'-h r^nsiitute a fashion-
able leader were analyzed they would be
found to consist of personal magnetism and a
certain kindliness of heart. To be thoroughly
successful one must have both beart and

is. You can easily conceal the former,
it mint exist A selfish woman could
t retain her bold on tbe social reins.—

Boston Herald.

Tables that have been neglected may be
bleached by spreading on them over night a
Layer of wood ashes, made into a uiortar like

i with water; the next day brush it oft
scrub. The same paste may 1« laid on

floors when spotted with grease.

Tbe teeth of an individual often vary
greatly in hardness At intervals, and a Berlin
physician. W. D. Miller, is experimenting to
(how that this Is due to a varying proportion
of lime ealte in the food.

When a wash boiler begin to rnst, and is
still too good to cast aside, make a good siied
bag of strong muslin or old bed ticking, put
the clotties to b* boiled into it and r» *ave

Before using new earthenware place in a
kettle with cold water, and heat g- adually
Ullit boils; then let It remain till the water
Uoold; it will not be liable to crack If treated

Remember tbat tba woman throws on bar
borne surroundings the sunshine, or the
shadow, that exists in her own aool—St.
Louis MagMHiw.

Teething, feverish children can often be
quieted by bathing in warm water in which
you have dissolved a large teaspoonful Of

-Japonieadom- is tba Utt name given to
New York high aodaty.

They soak their potatoes baCsre frying
than) in Rnaria.

gf to
our handsome and
cbmmodious new store
we -wiH QFFgJR.
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices tb close
it out and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
NO. SO WSST FBONT 8TKEET

J B HAVB JP8T HECBIVED

A 8HIPMBNT OF FBB8H

ORANGES,
D1BBCT FBOH FLOBIDA,

Which the Plainfleld public, are Invited to I

AT

THW BE3E H I V M

NORTH AVBMTJK

FRUIT STORE,
KENNEY BUDS. NO. 5 NORTH AVENUE.

Andrew E. Keuney. David T. Eenney.

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

CCAWSON-B,

ewelry Store.

2BRBELL * POUND.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AMD TANDEMS.

English and American Sundries. Sole AgenS

and other evelei,
K. l-O L-.V l). 37 Bast Third street.

H. SEKKELI . Psmnftcld avenue.

PLACE TO BUT

VALENTIKfeS
BBACTIFUL AND ELBQANT NSW AHD

IN OltBAT VARIBTT

at aU prices and at low piioea ia

ALLEN'S
The Stationer. Zi East Fiont street.

ALEX THORN,
S9 9OMRBS1W 9TBBBT.

lor

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DAttGAlNS I N EBA-L hSTTATS.

For Sale and To Let.
TO LET FURNISHED

TO LET UNFURNISHED.
Desirable Bargains in

BUILDING LOTS
FIUE IN8CE.ANCE.

ale Agency for North America, Philadelphia;
Phcnli Assurance or London: yuecn ot

Liverpool, Eor'—J

Edwatd C. Mul/ordt
Beal Estate Broker, 35 and 37 North avenue.

opposite B. K. Set on, Plalnfleld.
Telephone No. SIX

AT DOANES

FURNITURE

Frank C. Greens

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK D

COMPLETE,
Bit

Prices LOWER
than any boute in New Tork.

DONT FAIL

NOTICE.

. Jlectric,,
Light Go.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all' accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
jorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

SMerrllaunma Car»>.

Bett Quatttr Silver Grey Waterproof

Trees, Shrubs,
Gr*pCTinea, Hyacinths,

Corsets ! Corsets!
L. CALLMAN,

38 TTE8T FRONT STREBT.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLtBS-8. 3 Park Avenue.

Established i

N. B.-NO BoWhiog.

FAIRCHILDS

Furniture Warerooms
1 KAOT FRONT BTHHBT

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE, f

FOTOGRAFS.
Kv«rla«Une,

BJUHlMMHC,
Cheapes t ,

Great Success with Childrru't Pot-

° THORN'S,

OPPOSITION.
JONES i CO.,

Plainfield OdorltuEictntiigCt

rf nomas Kenna,

1>n Eyck'a
Meat Maiket,

A. Corwm,
*' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

ivinr Oiling-

saac Brokaw,
Rea l E s u t e •nd In

£. B. Maynard,
IS North avenue.

Shaving j.i-1.. Hair Cutting.

J, Couturier,
"— Faria,Bumwa»DrtoJulj«Boutes.J

L a i e ' Hai D e

ed 1. Snialley,
MHL Market,

* j i l £ M ^ m all parti of the city. l̂ alB-

. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

GHS Fitter and well Driver. Old walla
-eaa, . After an experience of~afWien

I Feel oonBdent of crecuting- all work en-
idtomrcarewithjsB.B " r

i avenue, near Front

[\ E. Morgana,
Newsdealer, Bo^irs, Stationery
and Music, «1-8 Wort Pront itreet.

Tanner's Hotel,
Someiset street, near Front,

Boarding, Permanent IT Transient,

t | . N. Spencer, ffiBomor»etltaee*.
Grocer and Seedsman,

Illsbury. Better than Qold. and Mifhty Dollar
lour, sugar, Teas and Coffees, Fine Butter

n and Lard, Canned Gooda, Cider Vine-
three yean old, warranted pure.
" Ite. Yellow hock. Stone. Earthen

are. Flower Pots, etc.

D
BUT

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at;REASONABLE Prices|

PRESCRIPTIONS

WILL MOT BC UNDERSOLD,

Miller's tough Candy,
J30C a pound.

:MME. QUICK'S

SDLPUUK AND V A D f l p

TREATMENT

Ranges & Stoves
fan Fimhhing Artiatt

hun., Wm
\Bcranton, e«t

p. m . F o r Fleming ton, ' H
unlown, Raailinn. Harritiburg,

Kl.minnu.n, High BrUsa
^ y Mountein. i -ke HopSl

6.SB p. m —For Eauloij, A!^nto»n, Head
-g HarriHtiurg, Mauch Chunk, etc.

o u t B r s u c b <>aa 4;

p
g, HarriHtiur

L o u t B r s
LearTFlaln

^3

n 4; rove, ele.
ZT, 5.02, ll.oe A. 11

eav» Fiabaneld fur P
euton at 1.19, 9.10*, S.28,
0, 5.08,•, o.J»*. B.1T p.
,6.10i*, BLSTSa. m. 0,90•u

H P BALD WIN cit-ii. ]
J. H. OLHADBEN, Gen. 'Supt.

•JA NEW STYLE&

Cardigan Jackets
at Bargain Pricea.

FURCAPS$i.25up
SEAL CAPS and GLOVES Of At.T. KINDS

U. B. CRANE'S,

t and 9 E. SECOND 8T

Champagne, Wines,

PROVIDENT SAVINGS

Liie Assurance Society
ormTOtt

New plan at Ufa Iiu-tu-aooa b» u aJA

£2U£5'££Z'£U£%S£it£L7m"'

i. S. TITSW0R1H,
l a - kUrtot. B. J. Ac*, tor V.ion C O M *

PORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

Wrdt* «. handsome and 

The Plainfield Electric, 
Light Co. ; 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 1 reduced prices tb close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 

authorized to collect 
all' accounts for the- 

Electric 
the city or 

SEE His Display. 

Light L.o. in  j 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

Alex. P. Wright. 
Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL 

I am always pained when I visit familial wherein demonstration* and spontaneity are ridiculed and nyrwwd. Well entered hooxo- bokb where teeirsend petting are not allowed I Ktmng minded father, who forbid lullaby ■ang* and bed tin rooking* and Cuddling*! W*R disciplined mothere who do not dara pat tbrii babies to bed, bat lay them off by tbraiar K o> is demure little cot* where they go to akep by clockwork I Ob, my dear, each training I. >11 a mlatakal It may make Spartans of us, bat in tbia world we wart lovers. Cart iron discipline a all w%U enough In the barracks, but give ns lore at home. Let the children fly to mother with their bumped hXla. ami not go off to choke in a corner. By and by. when the rtorm of yeare tm thick u|«n cfcreii, they srlii remember (hat bottom wbereou they wept tbelr chOdteh griefs away, and be braver men for the 

THE BEE HIVE. DIRECT TROX FLORIDA. Isaac Brokaw, Real Eltite nd Idsu-ehc 
““^•“‘•ss.'ssrtesar 

Which 

FRUIT STORE, -I cave. The dram will be all right, ami the pon> and phaetrm will be handy few the gals. Coma down and aee us, old man, but not a word about this talk. It you wasn't an old man I'd—" Tipping his der by back on his bead and shaking the wrinkle* out of hi* light trousers. be put hie hands Into his pocket* and sauntered away. “There," said I -is ooe man who has takeu the only legal and God given way of getting rid of a miserable wife.” Woman-. Ambition and Unties. Everywhere tbo great advance au<i Intel- lectual growth among women )• artonlihing. Rirept three who devote their time and ener giea to aoriety and its frivol!lie*, woman gen armlly are working Uke Trojans to elevate the ■i and to equalise the mm In the intel- lectual world they are certainly on equal footing with men. It or do men dispute tbelr claim. In all good work for the muial and physical improvement of the race the women are the most interested and work the hardest, and, what Is better still, are always ready to sup- ply tb. nrcemary funds or to see that they 

pretty bant" "That ta good. How long have you beta merited/" -Thirty years next Fourth of July. We went down to Albany ou a littte tester, and 1 propped the match and Jane waa willin’.* -How much do you support you have made In the last thirty yearsr -Hum um—terame see. I got the Davis farm the first ten years, then I run In debt for the Hiramoo* place, got war prices for my rbarer, «od squared up both places. Well, I think I have ctearad up •».000 dnos we spliced.” -Very guud. Indeed. And your wife has been a great help aU this tuner -Oh, you bet! Site ease rattier Rbe took earn of hrv baby and the milk foe twenty sews 1 tell yon she made the tinware flop. Why, -e have had four children, and sbe ne> er bad a hired girl over sU mouths in that 

Shavii g Hair (Jotting, 
L. CALLMAN 

This story wa* originally told by Nporgeon: A yooug clergyman and bh bride were In- vite! guests at a large party given by a wealthy parishioner. In all thn frrehnfm and ok^utra of the bridal wardrobe the young nife shone among the throng, dktln- gulditd by her coinelinww and vivacity and neb at lire, and when, during the evening, her young huslsuMt drew her aside and whis- pered to her that she wae the meet lieautiful woman in all the company, and that his heart -u bursting with pride and love far her. sbe ih.sight hereelf (he happiest wife ia the world. 

DOOR 

AMred I. Smalley, 
Mea» Market, Onters delivered In all parts of U phone Chi No It 

■BRll.Ii b PODRD, 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AMD TAFDBM8. 
The true phdoeophy of life -re exemplified tbs other day by a young woman who was planning her spring wardrobe. “Now." she said to her appreciative Heamstrrw*. “I want a tailor matte suit the worst way. but as I cant afford that. 1 want you to help me get up a drew that will look as if I bated tailor made suite and thought them eery nnfreniiune and unattrai-tive—we'll do the esthetic and poetic racket, as we can't come the other."—New York Graphic.   

A Valuable Keclpe. The true French jxiltoh is one pint of spirits of wine added to a quarter of an ounce of gom copal, the same of gum armbi- and ooe ounce of shellac. This polish is uard for plain wood that has been stained In imitation of natural wood. The principle of rntion b the floating with off the gummy or resinous sub- stance* Into (be pores, and bringing tbc polish up by rubMnc The simp ret varnish ba solutioa of shellac dissolved in naptha 
In otaaning floors never wet too large a ■pace at once If beyond the comfortable range of tho arm. there is almort certain to be a dark circle when dry, showing where you leave off eeck piece; because, being out of easy reach yon have no jiower to scrub well or wipe dry Always In uein-the dry- ing cloth, rub it well beyond the space you are now cleaning over, to the ooe last done. —Boston Bodget  

Washing Oilcloths. • Too many servants think they need not sweep floors or oilcloth If they are going to wash it; the creel I is a cloudy, half cleaned look Once in a while, every fourth week, perhaps, the water ussd for washing stained or hard wood Bono kh<aild be hot, and have a tablrepoooful of turpentine and the same of oil in it, the cloth to *<e wrung out of thin and used to wipe tb- flnora—Good Housekeeping. 

In domestic affaire women have always reigned supreme, ami ye* it must be confess*! that here they do their poorest work in cer lain ways. Upon them ream the rrepooslUl Ity of bringing up and training the future generations of men and women. Au<l *tiU, as a chts*,, they work harder l» vivo young mn from ruin than they worked to train their own eons into habit* that should require no reformat km in manhood. Half the time and labor -pent upon Uwir own children, they agreeing is a body upon a hue of moral con- duct and teach!**, would make tb* after Is. bor comparatively light, for nothing so in- fluenore character as early surroundings, al- though, of courw, the argument bolds that excellent uwu were In childhood unhappily, per hale viciously, surrounded, and bad no training to speak of. nr the worst: I Hit such 

Third and Barks IttraaU, at VSa, *- aiW, M «- Laavs Treotrn, Warr.a am B-xeeta. at !.«, T.00,* M.00," iai m.l LM. AM. Ut, T.ffteV «• Ut *18. m.; A. 15 p. m. 
£2ZZ.'rszr?J3.Mt‘ . „ „ U. P. BAI-DWnf, Ota. 1 J. R. OT .HA TTBKlf, Gen. Sup*. 

Meat Market, How, what has sbe madeT -Why- by gum, you beat all. Why. sbe te my wife nml vre own It all together.' -Do you I Then she cun draw on your bank artuuntf Then she has a hone and carriage 

1DONOCQHA 
L L- McVoy, Driven Wells, Gss Fitter and WaU Driver. Old •orkew^ After an expert*** masl when she wanta one! T1 out for nee health, and hiiara. of gold aa you dot la that sol" •HIf PLACB TO BUY 

Ncvrj.dealer, Books, Stationery and Mu*, n I-t West Front street. 
FUR CAPS$i.25 up 

Hoarding. Permanent 
A skilled laundry man, when asked what was the see re! of this work, replied: "Tb. secret U pewauro, nothin* more." The prea- sure of moving hot cylinders fe owd in steam kaandrim In a recent vbit to a .tmiu laun dry wa were murh in terw.ted in the patent appliances (or laundcrl • .. collars and cuffs to make them look lik w, and we found that the linan wa* pa . I at wren two mov- ing hot cylinders un<! u pree-ur* of 1SU pounds, and thus racaivus the high polish. Ths ordinary lroner will succeed well if after lelng Mire lbs articles are washed thor. dustily, rinsed free from all I races of seep and dipped in pure, clean starch. she will use dean, uunlh irons and bear down heavily upon the round top of the Iron in rubbing the hum. There are starches of various kinds, patent glossue and divers lurttniion* said to produce a polish upon linen. but the belter way is to <te]M-nd upon the common starch bought in the bulk and of the brat grad* Same laundresses stir the hot starch oikt or twice round with a spermaceti candle k-pt for the purpose, and others add a bil of clean mptton tallow. but foreign tubstanr**, hko wax, gum arabic, salt or sugar, most be add ed wite> caution. Very nice laundry work is door by the aid of purs starch alone, with no 

1 dksr 

■ i. jr 

ALEX THORN, 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

Furniture Warerooms -Stop that, professor, will you!" -While you are a haixKmie man sno.igh gray In your wfcbkcts to Ite-k mteiretmg No doubt you b thinking of some awe young girt < would jump at the chance to nu 
“Frofrawr, I wont stay here if 

Hear* an«l Rrales. If the qualith-s which constitute a fashion- able leader were analyzed they would be found to consist of [»r*mal magnetism and a certain kindlinrwi of heart. To be thoroughly sureemful one must have both bear! and brain*. You cen easily conceal tho former, but it murt exist. A selfish woman could never retain her bold on the social redos.— Boston Herald.  •_ 
Tsbke that have been neglected may be bteeclwd by spreading on them (m, night a layer of wood asbee, made uito u uiortar like paste with water, the next d-.y brush it off and scrub. The tame parte may U laid on floor* —ben spotted with grease. 

Parlor and Chanibet 

For Sale and To Let 
TO LKT FI’KN1811 ED. Dinner’s Delights and Discords. A dinner tbouU appeal to every cue of tb® •usts Flowere to look at and to inhale, ex- qiiMie dashes to please the palate, music In the distance fnot too load), • room not too warm, everybody In their best attire tin body and mind). Tb, n every one should be in hk or her best talking condition; tbe quips and quirks of excited fancy coma gracefully; society brings about the eilrttion of wife, ooe ia comfortable, well fed. in his best mood; hi* dtaner canl has started on a long journey of apt rmulntaao.wl Ail this »*md* very exalted. The foot re mains, so deep ia the disoocxl in humanity, that not on* grand dinner In ten n a spec area. Htrfeape the roam Is too warm, perhaps you have not taken In the woman you prefer, per- haps- and this is a very common fault-lhe 

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD, 
MTthin 

r< Unuli until tar mar u Isatad up Itao W MM ..J W tac -ruitta htm • bunml UmR 8b.n.n,t».Mtu^. df< tar hair u ron do room, hot It ta*. a uilkwonl pod goo. to »ol 8ta ta. to work in Ita Litctao.» ata pda no nh* ta.hf.k t .l„— ht. your*, but rta rlnmpnu, tawfkl h’ar a d*rp in a dry puh hot" -Dun my Ain UI dooV  -N" you ton't; you will Jtat lot tar work tic *Umg. m.l ttau you wdl ntairy warn k«h tyw «bo »IU pull .rtay bur nut of Wad. Uhl wrro you right. m‘ -ro lwawr. (or naroyh aat., tap. " '« tan you know, and 1 know, that If your •U. ta-l a • Ihuaw la nwt, had uK. clothu taa iU.1 .am. aha would ba taoith 
-1 .wan. I tail.,, it." "Aod. old u aha ia. if you wo. U|M out •ta tumag. nett Sunday and drira aroutal •dk Ita coita and taU tar you naud tar ta ta lo Ota luu; With you, taa would actually 
rihaa—t if I Wtdoh.' . Moadar. If you wara to tad tar you 

Edward C. Mulford, 
PROVIDENT SAVINGS Great Success with Child ion' 

Mm. QUICK’S 
SULPHUR AMD VIA 

MEDIATED lAf 
THORNS, 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES A CO., 

PiaMdd OdoriroBioratingCi 

FORD A STILES 
Funeral Dirattan 



Look faeab. mulel 1

Ho» H M I'll WHIT di« Uo

Ton', (tot w I*)W d« M ' U
You haa, M'l. for a fac\

He ininda ine like a BicEcr:
If be WB* oolj Uggw
He'd (• t.;h a niis.-l.iy Bggtr,

Heitou1d,ltf]l}ou: Yes, Mb!
See bow h<- kwpK a-ctlckin'!

WHAT SHALL WE WEAK1

VL1SH W & r A«Bv«UtTB FOR
LITTtfi OMtt-S.

of ihr New F n t n m of frrafh Walfc-

This gT«crf»l doupi from Harpm B M I ,
•preterits some or tlie new features of French

wnlkiiiK drewm. It « mart* trf rjuedo colored
ladle** i*loth rtJinhintvl with |>lai<l lirown and

serves for the

dta tuAh me, or n
r Is ile debbil got m
Hail I ialil tosh m
M mule do kick ai

» coat,round aJdrt, anil for thp Louis Quai
wbichiBinadeuoand f < .111 is part of i .
O(tb» Snede clntu. Pliiin brown Trivet la

I for tti- i-.-v,:>. LUIT- ami L-OIIKT, and
trimming the rmimluat of Suede felt.
'•n.n-iif f t!i.- luit i-.'in-red with n]«iiache \
'po«ed '

DB T R U B K R T TV. AKDEKSOK. 1>ENTIST.
13 East Front Btroct, over Griflen's Hard-

wire store, ifnrracrlT at KM East .-.•• ' •
( in administered. OtBce hours from S till 5.

DH. CHAS. B. THEIK
3* iVisi Front stree

IS'V' i

1 M,',,ii-r,r
J . Veterinary Surgeon. Office In
, 11 - • ^ * •• • ! 1 11 '11 •[ ' " 1 ^1 i l ! t "-TI t.T_Lt

avenue ri-tindi-m N. 3. Day an „ - ,
promptly attended. Telephone Call No. is.
1" .,!-::!i.i]on on diseases of all domesticated

' - ' - Resident*.- ftJSast Fifth street.

o ^ f ?TE*t

F . VoDVl^kM
aVeUue. Coward-*

iMviI ftiaiaeer and surveyor. H

aSffiBt?*3SS!3'sS^'iiSffiBt?i.3SS!3
IDC with at-curracy and

Bulldlnff
aring had

gflncntionsl.

• I Iv.i.lr . i'l -.,-< , l ill'.
IJili-r ' i w l . North

to dart brort-n.

This week
models tor liti
door wear. On

re presented two attractive
girls—the one suited to in-
other A pretty ooat for the

One Thousand
pairs oi

PANTALOONS
Hie latest stylos.

But' eU

mteitis froin rlnthliiK—

A - - I U ! hurt, muchl B.—Blown to e

botUenf uiy ciuimjpji'ii ernilicMur uljirti will

Charleston (Mass J Eiifc>rprlse.

Sidney Bnillfa was «1 WBJ> IT.
evenluK «>ni|.my by mltliig 1

" v ii..lL«i.lav i

>r.—Momi?rv«te

-Tour honor." i i- >-!<•.] FI.-
man -will T ti

. i
. -will yon I>IIT my M

day instead -»f Kri.Uyr"
•Whyf" i i . H i n l b
-Beca FYl

utiim for Thuiv-

j - issu.-h an untui-ky day.

JFrom 50c to $6
JUST RECEIVED AT

Schwed Brothers,
EA8T FROST sTRCET.

TSJKW 6OODS AND LOW l'KICF.S

Hajichett (jr Sparks,
GROCERS,

.irê nOiL bi^'h on Ihv bmut, lln-ri- î - no set rule

pareittly ilu tuo mow good. Sometime, the
hair is iMu-tr-l down the mliUiu of thu book.

id enih Blninil U twisted se|»iral.'lr ami dis-
«ed higli on the head, making a sort rf

doable F r r y h twist effect; or one rtrand ii
EJ oi-pr tin- other, HIMI a comb with a
v lop itntntiiL-ute the ]>liu-e of n-osslng.
'rout is ilispowdinlixw ««>•«. and short.
• curb, s-bniliiig tlio torvlii-iul only siigbt-
Pop dnwy I W , bows and

and a little tt
inputs m the™ styli1* f<

Bide. Very Iwi

id iniinpons a
ett well forwa
h

ny n of short lips, m u n i oi
pink. T paU- }I:LK\ • uru"^ ovrr liko Uiclfave?
of a lily, uitb bristling aigrcu** siaoJins ii
the M P U T ; raMttes of narrow, plcot edgei
riblinn, !" 'iark ns well as light rotom, «itl
the ine> inblr «in"-tt^ in tlie niiddlf. aonie
times of silvpi or p d l ; poj;i|>ons made 01
|>i,-ot rlbbou. «ith ujiriEbt loopfl of widei
rihhou u*Ĵ i a.* mi ?ii£rettL-; a .-lu^tt'r of room
ttirrmwdcd with Mi age of j*-tt«l lpav«; and

*

I t waswi'v inh!
for tbo h i n j w v
"Yoti'll be in.,-1.> i

darling." b- muruit
L—Low»U CiliK-n.

Benrr W. OraJ

* dou

A man in 1ft I'aul
and tell tbrn-itnl and v
having Li. (i-oo-n Ur
ttron!.- New Orfcaii*

Engkuid dinner
Atlanta LvtbUCiiUflti. and it
much go«l.-NfW OrKniM

other day bripf
n-«[-Ly j.t--unp;itf<i

.Irivru duwu Im

N u i ivuk is that
Tlx* RsWRttJon

gem Eo I'oJiioii is due In jjart of Qutvi: Vic-
toria1* pew-bant for this so . allct unlucky
stout and Aiaeri'iui women^S fondQ

for (*.- • " ' "" " "
o fin* i ! eftai r S IJ IUM^

i a d fa hiferior materiuL~,

and in ttaew ilnys of cuimiu^ inii
a powerful Incentive amqoa fashionable iolk.
Fuie Hunsadsn and South American oi»Ja

Ity ] berm, and what is more to (lu- i-iii[-s-,
kat ' are taking to lliem very kindly, not o

rings b t i b w l l h

K.IIJIHIBI in Jewalr>.
old jewelry m mn-iy instanen, tak
iodel> intjers, liiri'- anit flowers, a» well

j ; "• rcali^ti^ suojecLs. The surface » v%ri-
I/iwrlT* i m tn the FWwuarv Atlantic: ' - flnfcihwi; sometimes it is bright, some-
*Wli«>.f* Whitlmrl Wbwrfot-ef Howl tiro.* •lull, om! often engraved or d i u d , tba
Wl.i,-h; Whyf Teniirajn wi'l Iwve u> lux* >«*« Oo** b^ng *•» rooat popalar One.
H> ha laun-K if Lowell keep, this sort nt Mocb of the (old iawelry i . luade in open de-
L P r t g Cbroiucle. i •S1*. tonned by Kra<-Wnl ffloil* and inter-

rr'st'-K-k .-iVimiiod «oodsiljas
ilenUhed, nnd new r»ne<ic>

thai fnr H*v<

1 tn •tam&ilil in ' vt-rv Xi\<
nlvnysliav it. if )•"' ""'" '

l-l.uii. sVmtiburir* o: Hivtw's I
e Flour.
.VvareBulo tt it r 11 ft. in I'tmiifii-. ! (•

HSab™OTOlaTi% ffom7luy 1" rtay"
» \ U n n k o u r i M f m ^ lu r |.«-I I . , I . ,

iiiti-ii'l :>> ! » - r v f h t ; m H . wi l l I hn t o u r

m< aim .ri

Mb'sori arid Builder,

JCiBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

P. aBoxtBO.

BESTDEXCE. HILLSIDE AVESC1

CHANDLEK,

EstaHliehed ISM'

Carpenter £f Buildery

S EAST THIRD STREBT.

Specialty—Pine Hard Wood Work.

DEABSON & QATLB,

Carpenters & Builders
P. U. BOX HS1.

J. Pearson. Vine street, near Emily street.

11. E. Gaj-le. No. 84 Bast Second street.

All Work Promptly i

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Baitder,

1M,fuml^ed | jo^«irltut attended t
"^Tl'laiiifield. N. J

R A. Ross,
• - lerset street. N'^rth Plalnflolil.

DRUGS
UD

MEDICINES
The largest and most complete Pharmacy in

tbadty.

21 W. Front Street,
opposite EuaaU'i and White's.

Special Attention
is directed to our

LOW PRICES

Brummeii's Cough Drops 10c.
Vaseline, ipetroleuia jelly 1 10c \r:r bottle.

Coompound Svmp.&orsapai-illa,equal in d ie
and quality to any made,

Imported Bay Rum 45c bottle.
j " - , • . - . ' . • • ; • . _ • . . •

Fine ertracte 25c a bottle.
Voorhpea COUKO Candy 5c.

" Pine Tree Tar troches for Congha

Balsam liungwort Tar and Wild
Cherry (or coughs and colds. Cures young

Emnbion Cod Liver Oil T5c a bottle.
CoraHne for the Teeth (Zozodont stylel 50c.
Shaker's Ei tra Malt, the best Tonic for

weak and dekicate persona.
i t . - . l i - > i .1 i \ \ . - I . i• 1 -i-, .• • I - t t ! ' • " . •

Bargain.-* in Toilet bottles for oovering.
Camphur l<v 15c.
Marsden'B Cure for Headache loc.
All goods at popular prices.
Physicians Peraeriptions my specify.

Raipecaully.

IVni. H. Voorhees.

R, V. Saums,
Car ente- and Baildei

given theerfnily on all kinds 0

J Manning,
Resldfnct' E

Repairing promptly at-

picer & Hubbard,
Ma.liaon as euu* aod Third street.

Mouldm-s, >av!;;>. lili^d-. Doors,
crullSuHinif and Turning. Qlaaeof all kinds"

P E. KINSMAN,

he Electrical Conmn ion and Suppply Oo.

Incorporated ISB3.

nif my »imo in complete Running
iip I am prepared to oiler all th"

choicest tirsnds of

FLOUR

BON NT FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A1 Burglar Alattns
AND ELBCllUC

WE EMI'1>11- huHOMK-MADB
KLIXTH1CIANS.

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

Goods o<
Hi Stmtta

e bought and told.

T STKEBT.

J.P '

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVKe, RANGED,

impei ial Hgg Food,
GBOTTSOCOVSTKlt sHULLS, Eta.

AS O C A L CIIBAP.

Comer F r o n t u n w .11.1 P»rk s m t e ,

John P. Emmons,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

im- at WMUnrton BTeoue
!. P.O. BDJMW.

C A R P E T
W E A V E R ,

38 W. Front Street,
1 / carpet"-

E PLAINJTELD EAROA1K

J.B. White & Son.
WHITTB mrasmiara SALE.

Crockery, Tinware,
Woodenivare.

ion otiwr articles

J. E. White & Son.

Attist Sign Writer
SI NORTH AVB. P. O. BOX U7B.

Number Y~our House.

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAF.

NUHBKBS and LETTER*

" ioQla», Wood, BtoneorMetaL

ent for all Character of Patei
;••-»• N ii'iiii -1-. Mr^jip'lcation ' . . ._

"" bil. i-iitn Boards. Shiel

L. HEYNIGER,

House Furnishing
GOODS

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

J. S. POWLISON,
55 WEST FRONT STHEBT.

5 and iW Somerset B

A Fine Line ol

SIBIOS AJ.TI DOMESTlt:

WOODENWA RE
OSTOX CLOTHI.VC HOtSE

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS

To Order at $16.

value for the money ever citcixxl tn thl
tlutty. Perfect fit truanmtefdr

R. P. DBAKB. CTMTBK.

Boston Clothing House
Si Park avenue.

B. J. PEBKINf.

DANUOLPtrS

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers

WEST FKONT STEEBP.

B. T. BARNES

Salted Almonds, B

PLUMBING,

Steam ox Lias Fitting
SHEET IKON AND

HE A TFR WORK.
TKLKl'HONE CALL 8.

GRIFFEN,
iS" RAFT FRONT STKEET.

WILL YOB DBS

SWILL MILK

Park Ave. Daity Co.
wm sappir 30a - nh

P U R E MTT.Tf
BOX S 3 P1-4USFIELD.

Cozy Restaurant,

Oi>pO;l!

WT»T FRONT HTREET.

rat brands of

OYSTERS.
HOME MADE PIB8 A SPECIALTY.

TheOelrtwMtd

Dixon's Ice Cream

D COU-JH DSOPS

s Crtuu.

HAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

rjOCTOK-S RECOMMEND

DKT FEET AS A 8CBB

:ORK-SOLED
SHOES

which

John y. Kenneys
it disposln B of at prices nt-vt r before

of iu this i-i-T.

8HOE STORE, » NOHTB AVKNtTB.

A M RDNTUN & SON
(Uuderiakfrs aid EA'.aers

DAIMTBBS.

Woolston & Buckle
m HOBTH A VF.NTT*.

Palntorv and Paper fT*nf tffi

L PAFSBS, FAINTKBS BCPPLIM

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

FINB CAHHIAGES. ALL

CHEAP,

18 Somerset Street.

nr K. BOWS.

PAINTER,
DECORATOR AND PAPBB HANGBB-

Wnite Lead and Unwed Oil at Waoiwla,

HOMbot

FIRST-CLASS WORKMKN KHPLOTXD

18 East Front street',
Plalnfleld. P. O. Box LW.

p L A l S F l E L H

Steam Aaundry,

EAST THIBD BTRBKT,

A. G. THORN,

CO L.LARE AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY.

Custom or Gloss Ftntah.

• Central Brunch Lwindry ofloa M L M.
Lalsr*. 5 Park arenas. Good* mllM far •*

pAMFBSLL-8 COMFOBXB

In tno l ine of

WEAR
ot be eioeUed, a» aft hk pMcaai U

WK MANtJFACTLTRl

OD the p ran iaa and hare the beneat Of I

rNSl-

KONIT TO LOAM

on approved rcurttr and tat barjalw in

REAL ESTATE

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
AUTISTIC :GLASS. HI^CErFIGCKE?,

KJLEGANT LAMPS, e t c

GAVETT'S,

J A. HOPKINB,

Fmpi

PARK HOUSED

r-lCHTH gTRBET and PABE AVEST*.

Upon for the «cuoin::i.Kl«titni Wulergf
:I>riiigf -u.-^ts. Oood tiiltit: nxiu atiennaa^"^
•i'ii! tliHisu. Play room foi " ""
yaw UimugMOUt the lions
.agly moderate.

pBAKftON at O A VLB, 
Carpenters& Builders 

DRUGS 

MEDICINES 
Tb.lux~t.ttd. 

* <nu wj i 

J.E. White* So**. : Cafn‘cV Broken, 

Crockery, Tinware, Tinners and Plumber* 

21 W. Front Street, 
oppn-le EMI * and Whited 

Special Attention 
ia directed 10 our 

LOW PRICES 

.u.'ah* arowwl ib>' 'iu4 U i b«It «n III.' L""d». with «. Tli.'iv ar*' tha-p l«|.» uni tl »■ I* 'll plaited Thu* • «* vi-walde In m| l«n>wn or brown col orod e!oll». and nro suited tu tb* u*mc age* *' 

irregular Hi.- .UsmtiUmi of il and unst allied the effiTl. ihi* better. Suuill •'•■UAH u* in high voaur mil a.* pin red aer....UuK ty the 
hair h dowu Uic tniUlo or tta< bark, and *nrb btrnml u t a Ltrd wparaMy and die pan I r>«Kfi «■» h«*d. making n a«r< of <1< wide Fiv*-h twist alTert <•* on* strand is rarri.d m-er Ur -tia-r. tual a «»mb with a squnr>-1"|* aruanieute the l»U** of n-^ing. The fr*M>t 1. <U»pna-l in h*—* •»vn and -hurt, fluffy cui l. dm.In g Urn forvh nd only -light ly For ilrwwjr wear, bows and |-mpoit« and feathers aad aigrvt Uw are ] >lacr»l w*U tvt ward and a little to or** «U«le. \'rry Iwnumuloma- b*~*» atyk* for tU. 

rlbl-Ni. In dark ns well as light ■"'•low, with the III*. ual4e aigiTtle in the msUlL*. time, of direr or gold: pnr.i|-*n* ui (i’ll ribboti. with upright loo|B „f Mi.lrr 
tuirtaitaled with foliage •* leaves; and in some flower-. ti|— nud riblmns Uued.-JVmorort’. Monthly. 

K*«l«al «f the Opal. Nuni'wrvil u :lt uiq-irUuil ivvivaU is that of the Tb.'rvat.iratM'ii of this Uwuuful gem I .dilmi i- due In |«rt of Qu*»-r "YouH I sho *'. oa'slU I ,rvri»'* re** •*»«'* ,nr tbU ao < a Hr. I unlucky nsrer teU a hose falwfexMr "XV' dertiug,“ he muraiuo-1. Then w»- U< 

A rent iwllii.g preparation for stains from clothing—I hnvc got heiv  ServaiU iwho r»*j>n«*N f.i 11- a^nt * nng‘— Kacus* me, |4eaM: lail we are in great trouble har.' loslny. The g^ntleiiian of Uia bouw has l—-a hknani up la an sipk-oon. A.—Hal hurt muchf fl-Bkon. to atoms. Only a greaw* inot left of Luu. A.- Hr.; Only a pw>|»l. «"U say f Well. h.-reS a but lie U luy cha/nf.K-n eradicaf.u- nliirii nil 
CbarWbsi iMa* i Rnb-rprtw. 

Helnry Hmilh sra.alwny-r.adj amass an evening couif.uiy hr ■•uffinjr l-tvr iato enri IW fliJUim iumI bv ii di»|.lar of , VviT trick % for all of which Lw .hanaud m payrarnt -as a kirn from ew-h young Indy jwe— nt. His hi'igrapber toils us that ho c.mi|s»by was much sought aftec —Moraervilb J. umal 

LITTLE LAUGH». 
J wl*. n l*i.. V Mum su'i rv»Se 

•ns • b.ff enough io stlcL a |ia- 
Tadi pai.1 r»* bilw," This d»-'w. .ihM agalM buU-hera may t«»—MS. Ai.sm- M^-nj-r It sraav.iy laic ai .l Hwy w.re I for the dtlj-emitli tirue their 

L—I-asU Ckuan. Henry W. flrmdy’s   agrras with hi* Atiaata CoastUuMon and it has .1'* him much good -Xew PWwynnr 

f"e th. i«it..*1n--ti .ii of 
I . M. .tnu; al III thfW days of cunrnug uiutatiun this is a !■ wrrful lncenfire araong fadiUmabW lolk Fin* Hunsai-«n and t*outh \nvn.au opals A man ui Sh l*»ol tbeothsr day tn*n«wl have 1—n naportnl in uiipmwh ntrd num- and fetl forward and was nearly stiangiai by t*es, an.] what » imev to the Itn |-w. ln.fi,-. haring Us (ram brwUh duven down Us are taking to them very kus-Uj. not only throat. - New Orleans IVaj uw. ring* I wt In brooches and ot her r.luuimh “I iwa. h am I rrarh.bat num A ;n»^v" » r urn aaartaia post- We would ndviw Umt poet r«*hl«ns la gswelry. to adjust h»sitH*i>.l*ni iwfore h* pate oo Us dd jewelry in mn- r instances uia f rent and v»t — l>*-ell Otaacu wdals I**!*, I dr.’- and fl-wrrs, as well Th. fiwi.vsiin: Im* b fro-n Jainsa Kosmll X^wrfP. iv*n tn the Fehraary Atlantic: -WUeuvf Wlather f Wbn*„. !l w| I«hw dull, ami uftea sa| WMct»« Whyf* Tewnyam will l^retohirdc >nU hem* tbs . .   this sort of Moeh of th. gold Jew*lry a made iu opao dr- 

Hanchett o" Sparks, 
GROCERS, CORN KB RRACB AND FIFTH RTRRKTR. -cil Jtivc-tass^ innids ^nn l do by our r iMisby Ui*.'»*<>. k "f t.n nrvJ *.hxIs has recently replenid**! *nd new esrvefke d untu wc ««4>lhr t Hi* lino .—mptrto, rrepuUii'M. t >r --II n» if-md l. itUT wv H tiU'i-l tiilUJ Milf.-r. f c-T' :0 -wtcetlng ilia vent. •wish la rs DOC tally .all th.* ntieniioa ol 

vimK-wt 
i|iiulilies tlie* 0«*id bread bis demand in cvervtsiallyand you can al ways have it if y«> i wii; t»o> oar Pillshury. Washbum- • Bwknr'i fluiwrl.' 

\Ve iTwif acmis In PUbiO,. I few Trof. Kina’s odorless .New Pn<c*sa Kru-,„.. |« ». nu value. *" ° ' * 1 ' Our srm*k it rvjlrnkrten^ * iih^fnwh jro .'.s 
,Srdr 

intend In serve'hrin s> well thst our *Tnrts fll i- epprsiwarsfl «»■* hr iMirrnitgenf many whot 
i>.--k> delivcrv-l |iniD|iU) t 

peter G. Kline, Cari»cnter and Bulkier, 
l. CMiiMC >. J.  
R. A. Ross. 11 Somerset street. North Plainfield, inform* «»-i taaldore1>"*1 he furmah Mou iPn/s. > as tee, Doan, Blinds sikI all kl'tds of Scrsdl ami Turned work at m.-»>n*ldo Mlo« Rs! imatrachccv fully ful* • • ■ _ ■T-.a-j-  R. V. Saums. Car ente and Builder, f idenco fJintoa hvsanc. mwr dupot. B 
J Manning. BaHrqct, Evona, P. O. IV. x 36u arpenter and Builder, mtabkished. lie Dairies proioplly at- 
Spicer & Hubbard. Madit >n airnul and Third atroet, MouMin.i, >ashrs. Blindr. Doors, ««croU Sawmy and Turning, ulna* of ail kind** 

KINSMAN. 
VKW-Prmtu*nt aad Osaerml Managsr. 

Tb* EUvlruwl Couatruciion and duppply Oo. 
Organised 1W1. Incorporated 1863. 

A j Durglar Ala7 7ns 
AND SLBCTKIC RBLL& 
PUniAvhl P. O. Box 1368. ifew Fork ofTI»' Vo. Ii5 n road way corns r Ulvrty arrwt Tvicpboo* * WK KKJ'L'IV KOHOMB-MADB BLFXTU1CIANP. 

^ALL PAPEKS. 
G. F. &" C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

•per bottle. CnrttnuuUDl Hyrup.Harmiwrilla.niual la d and <|ualii> to any made, he a bottle Imported Hay Rum V>e bottle. Faacnce of Jamaica Ginger She a bottle. Fine extracts Me a bottle. Yoorhere Gough Gandy Se. “ Pine Tire Tar truclwa for Cougbs and ookls A»ia box. Hatatnt l.im^wort Tar an«l WQd l^err^ for cougbs and colds. Cures young 
EnraWoo Cod I Jeer Oil The a bottle. CoraHne for the Teeth (Zcaodoot ityle) .'A HhakerV Extra MaH. the bed Tu«Uc fo •i«k and delioue ns ns ms Barf, Iron an.| Wine, large bottiss Vic. Hargaius in Toilet buttles for covering. Camphor Ice lie. Marwdcn't Cure for Headache 14c. All goods at popular pri<rw. Tbyrlciana Perwripticmn my speeiqUy. 

Hewjmctfully. 
W»i. II. Voorhees. 

|*stra p*it* ( 

J. I-A1KB A Co. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVRs*. R-tXUEr1. 
Impei ia l Egg Food, 

«;BOr\l»!Ml>TXU SHKi.18. FUk 
xa OVAL CHEAP. 

Comer t'mnt «rnet sud Psrfc avert «• 

FURNITURE 
EXPRESS 

LAKBB JUMBO COVRRHD THCCKf. 

fWfc. 
-ovoDd band Furniture hourbt anc 

« WWn FRONT 8TKERT. 

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. 

Jobbing Promptly 
Attended to. 
iSTWMr   ~ 

^ J. NEAL 
th# 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 
In Um bagMMot next to the Nude Hall. 
h^d afiS5rh-~ pxsz! 

N‘ llavuur my sttwe in complete Riinmag order I am prepared to oner all the vholuest brands of 
FLOUR 

I am solo uroot fW Hoy. Winter. King and 

BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

promptly MtteTi.lvI 10. 
A Fine Line of 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
WOOD EX WARE 

y. E. White (Sr Son. 

A MW Q. Ml Lift*. 
A1 fist Sign Writer 

Tl NORTH AVR. P. O. BOX 117*. 
Number Y'our House. 

SILVER. 
GLASS. BRASS. S,rK,B- PORCELAIN. 

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LEAP. 

RfBARGAINS F 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

crHourruuNQ 

J. S. FOWL ISON, 
56 WEST FRONT STRUT. 

UOSTON CLOTHING IHirSE 
Just hn’lud from th* Mill* 

AN INYO ICE 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

CHEVIOTS 
and during the dull season we «>Srr them 

To Order at $16. 
Th**'ir-'d-arv flue w:m,i *'d"uUe twl«t. war- rsntc-l fa-t eolura ond new -t.vles sixl the best value for the nmney ever oRerrvt In this \i- clnlty. Perfect fit guaranteed 

S. P. DRAKE. tTITEH. 
Boston Clothing House 

DAHDOLPH'i 
SHOE STORE 

lor 
Boots, Shoes, Slippers 

etc., also agents for 
DOMKSTIC UK wing MACHINE 
Agent* tor Life and » 

li WERT FRONT STREET. 

20 Park arer.u*. 

^|AKI'WaKK. 
PLUMBING, 

Steam & Gas Fitting 
SHEET IRON AND 

HE A TER WORN. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GRIFFEN, 
I* VAST fRONT NTKKRT. 

WHT 

WILL TOC USB 

SWILL MILK 

Park Ave. Daily Co. 
WO) fuppli ,09 .It. 

PURE MILK. 

Cozy Restaurant, 
36 wurr FRONT STREET. 

Oppo >:e SOU man Mule Hall. Pudaflrtd N 

OYSTERS. 
HOMB MADE PIES A SPECIALTY. 

pAUfTBRS. • 
Woolston &■ Buckle 

WALL PAPERS. PAINTERS SVFPLlW 

L.' 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
mm CARHIAOR8. ALL 8TT1U, 

CHEAP, 

18 Somerset Street. 
yy mow*. 

PAINTER, 
DECORATOR AMD PAPER ■ANGER. 

'S^iKTSKl^Si 
«» ' '"■■■« OO « «V,. 

18 East Front street, 
Plalnfl^d. P. a Sax IMS 

pLAIN FI BLD 
Steam Laundry, 

EAST THIRD STREET. 
A. G. THORN, 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEED COUGH DROPS 

NoMM ('reams. 
Broadway Me lame* Candy. 

Salted Almond*. Humt and Sugared Almond*. 
OWN MAKE 

OPP. POST- OFFICE. 

QAMFBELL* COMFORT* 

SHOE WEAR 

QOCTOR'6 RECOMMEND 
DRT FRET .VS A SURE 

preventative of CiSda. If you with to be eeaaful In your eCurU U* keep jour feet go at unoo and aeeure a pair of the 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 
which 

John J. Kenneys 
dMpoatng of at prtoM never before heard of In thin idty. 
SHOE bTORB. » NOBTn A YRmTE. 

A M RUNYON & m 
Underlainrs »d Ea'baituare 

I* PJ«E AVKMI.R. Telephone Call 40. feattaoca 4S Madl /" avenue. Telephone Call 87. OCae HBbudr 

The Oaiabratad 
Dixon’s Ice Cream 

£N)B AH nrLK* 
in 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

FRENCH AND JAPANESE 
CHINA 

ARTISTIC ;ULASB, BDHJU E 71HURRP. 
ELEGANT LAMPS, etc. 

GAVETT’S, 
U RANT FRONT STREW. 

r?*ej£-teraat!i 

WE MANUFACTURE 

[ NSt*RANCH 
Win. A. Woodruff, 

Kvpresenta the 

MONET TO LOAN on approved eecurtty and kaa bargain* IB 
REAL ESTATE 

t^ByTT. BalktU^ CTW 

J A. HOPKINS. 
FT01 

PARK HOUSE, 

GOLEKNi 


